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Cash and Son sale, the first sale eve 
he’d by a McLean merchant.

Among the band members and 
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'ack and Kt»h Hodges. C. J  
iter Cash. Joe. Jack  and WcaJ 
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D i r M ' l m  picture shews the Harrell Bros 1

' '   ̂ Ivory, where J .  A. Sparks worked j 
or a  time. Another shows Mr i 

a im in g  >parka In front of his restaurant, and
o r K une: not her shows the windmill In the
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view shows the town taken

Canker Cook
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All a Mistake
i

Aufco Wreck Near 
Ryers Fatal for

Mrs. Harding
P l*te Pa; a-im ent of Banking, 
Abilene Tex*«. Jan  31, 1933

Mr. T  A larder». Editor.
Melgan News.
M-I ean, Texas 

, I> ar Friend Landers:

M s. J  W Ha ding. 04. of Byers,
mother of P of John Hardin*, prin
cipal of the McLean high school, was
almost Instantly killed Friday after- 
n- n when the car in which she was 
riding overturned In a pasture uear

In your issue of January l«th an- her home 
'■'ea-'d a letter from mv old frier.d Mrs Harding had been visiting
Bo-well, in which he sr^kc «o com i h.-r son. Ouy H Harding, whose home 

j'trr'»n‘ *ry of Rubin Railroad Rune.- Is about one-half mile distant from 
away Cook that I want my f-.'end he s. and left the son’s home to re-

i in M clean to know that he referred turn over a road through the pas-
me and that is the main obicr' tu*e that was frequently used, about

of this letter. However. It calls for 2:45 p. m.
| considerable explanation on mv pa’ t Mr. t lr d tn *  w it ’hed his mother
for he accused me of getting a > »"? from a veil In h*s yard. He

RICE

F'ne rattle belonging to Oeorge Bou land In an eir'.y day, cn land 
n w part of the Sitter Ranch. Photo taken by Postmaster John B Van- 
noy, who owntd a studio in McLean at that time.

c c  S « rv k e
iCS M oiiuayo** fjgbout where the ward school 

hds. showing plenty of vacant 
tween the school location and 

jtreet. A large number of peo- 
foot, horseback, and In Dug- 

id wagons, are shown In this

13 and 42:

picture shows the west side of 
Street, with the front of the 
?ook hardware building in the 

with Mr. Cook and several 
Islanding In front of the build-

’S

of the most interesting view 
a snow plow at work on the 

i Island tracks through town.
number of onlookers The 

vas 15 feet deep In the cuts, 
tie whole train In out of slch* 
lying snow stirred up by the 

the picture, 
copy of The News Is four- 

8 pages, hand-set. with a 
on the front page. ‘I  be 

Ite in Gray County is 35 Cents 
$100 Valuation." This head 

Dt have any story, but news 
$n the front page include the 

death of Fred Jones, a ear- 
ta t Alanreed. who died ’’prob- 

om an overdose of bay rum

•henns"—whatever 'h i t  may be.
I was wo-klng Ilk-* a slnra.
And really missed mv dlnn*., 

t wish I could a ate;
T’’l never do it aglnna.
But t didn’t get a henna.

T have cne on mv nate.
Now. I hope T may hive the plen*- 

•t « of going to M-Lern and visit the

‘ u ned f-om waving to her to draw a 
’ ’•■’•et r* water from the well, ard
«hen h" looked uo he saw the over- 
*” ned a'pomobUe He ran the quarter 
cf » mile tc the scene and found his 
■•’ '•her th-own to the ground tn a 
drift of snow «eve-al feet from the 
~’ c with her neck broken.

The car wa* apparently not seriously
|Tl"ns Club the next time Mr Bo«- damaged, the trail was not rough at 
T"1 goes up the-e. I gt*n have the ‘h»t point and no sign of skiddinz 
'Id Cadillac and Bcswe’l has the gn>.>'ves 'curd.
1 h wen't cost us a rent *o make Word reached McLean soon after 

*hr trip; and I want on that o ccs .- 'he accident, and both schools were 
. I'*h to give you the lowdown or ; '•lam •■■el «nd basketball games can- 

Ta'well in Abilene 'Cel'^d, Prof Harding leaving tmmed-
i Vcu know, the reason I left McLean !> *  'v for Byers 

vas some of my friend.* wanted to run Funeral services were held Sunday 
ne for mayor. b>’t an old friend of afternoon from the First Baptist 

mine was handling the job pretty , Church of Byers, conducted by Paa-

LEWIS 31. GOODRICH 
Candidate for District Attorney

F R E D  B ID W E L L  FU N E R A L

McLean's first high school building, now remodeled and used as a ward 
school building. These old pictures and articles of old timers are pub

lished as a  part of the state Cen tennial program

\ V IL K E R S O N -M IL L E R  L IO N S W IL L  B U Y
W E D D IN G  SA T U R D A Y

Mi.-» Elizabeth WUkerson became

¡tood, so I left town But now, that 
'he place is vacant. I would not mind 
going back and taking it By the 
wav. is D. A still in McLean?

But tha» B C. D sounds like "B et
ter call the doctor " I guess, though, 
that 8prtnger will do for he is *‘mor' 
than a m erchant" My preference 

T R E E S  F O R  P A R K  i would have been Chamber 0f com 
merce Ai Agriculture Other than

The' Lions Club voted to buy trees ' h* 1 1 am >,roud of th"  ««»tihuad
R IT E S  H E R E  F R ID A Y  brJde ^  Mr Cham all Miller. a ‘. for the west roadside park and com- Tood worlt of the MrLfHn or<raniza- 

---------- I Wheeler last Saturday. Rev. J ,  Ed- píete It to conform to the east park lnns * nd t* ke *  BTe* t df* ’ of pri1,>
Funeral rites were held at t h e , m-,nd Kirby, pastor of the First on highway 6«. at thetr regular week-

First Baptist Church last Friday at- j M<Hhodlst church of that city, per- ly meeting held Tuesday 
ternoon for Fred William Bidwell. | the ceremony c  O. Oreene, T  A. Ijinders and
aged 40 years, 1 month and 17 day« bride is a daughter of City Boyd Meador were appointed to sc-
who died at his home at KellervUD Alderman and Mrs. M T  Wllkerson led trees at Bruce Nursery for the
on Jan. 30. 1936. after a week s ill- j 8he u a graduate of McLean high project.
ness from pneumonia. | srhool, and Is popular tn church, club Visitors at the club tncludded County

Services were in charge of O. V/ ¡ ftnd social circles. She Is present Agent Ralph R Thomas of Pampa 
Weens, pastor of the Shamrock empjoyed at Oobbs 5c to $100 8toie. and Rev J  H Sharp 
Church of Christ. ' The groom U a son of Mr and Boyd Meador and Rev W B An-

Followlng the church services, the M s  vv O Miller of Wheeler and a d ew mr.de reports cn the boy scout
American Legion Post took charge b;0ther of H. O. Miller of McLean movement.

In what they are aceomnllshing Ev
eryone appears to be working sh'Ulde 
to shoulder for the be: t interests of 
'he community, and that spirit will 
always win In whatever may be ui:- 
le'taken

Keep The News a-comln', we al 
■vav* enjoy it.

31ncei ely yours.
REUBEN R R COOK

tor Harrison, assisted by Rev FhiU
OruichfVeld. Methodist pastor at D m -
ton

Pallbearers were the eight brothers 
of the deceased. Burial was at the 
Byers cemetery

Mrs Harding was an active dusi- 
ne«s woman and a pioneer settler of 
that section, having moved to Byers 
in the 1890’s with her husband, who 
died tn 1912 She was a director In 
tb* First National Bank of Byers at 
'he time of her death 

Survivors include four sons. Ouy H 
~'-u and *Wor sham of Byers. John of 
M elean three daughters. Mrs M E 
Harrison and Mrs Floyd Sm ith at 
^ve-s and Mrs Spurgeon MuClung 
'f Pueblo. Colo.; 15 grandchildren, 
’ ¡g-hf brothers and three sisters 

Mrs John Orogan at McLean Is a 
’lstrr of the deceased,

end a military funeral was given
GOODRICH FOR DIST. ATT'V.

FUEE FORD ALMANAC

The young people will make their
^  The deceased served 14 months in the home aft, r about the 15th of the COMMITTEES APPOINTED

g wood alcohol. There ‘s hospital unit at Camp Travis during at Wheeler, where the groom
>unt of the death of Mabel 

an article on the new state 
loma. and one on a Are at 

pri. A. B  Gardenhire an
as a candidate for commls- 
nd the Knights of Modern 

announce an organization

National Bank had the 
vertlsenvcnt on the front 

ier advertisers Included C 
ind Son. Rock Island Rall- 
ce Hotel, Western Lumber 

L Crabtree. Rountree Bros, 
srber Shop. Phillips ami 

ray, W. B Eastcrwood. L. 
i. Gardenhire and Vandsr- 

| H Small and Co.. Gutherle 
lies. Cunningham and Clat- 

tie Hindman House. South- 
Ry. Co.. White Deer Land 

A. Harrell, Cicero Smith 
Jo., City Barber Shop. O'

Donnell, Attys. Hall and

the world war.
Pallbearers were F  C. Brooks, 

J. R  Glass, F  E Stewart, Homer 
Wilson, Hal Mounce and Karl Estes 

Flower bearers were members of 
the Legion Auxiliary

has a farm.
President Witt ^ortnseY 0f the

In making my announcement for 
»‘•’e-tlon I wart to think the p»op!’ 

if  this district for their splendid 
support and cooperation not only tn

HILL FOR D ISTRIC T CLERK

The News has been authorized to Davis. Clyde Magee. J  E Lynch. 
The deceased had lived on a farm announce the candidacy .of District Hlghwavs—C. O Oreene, M D

at Kellerville for the past 12 years Clerk Frank HU1 for reelecUon to the Bentley, Boyd Mesdo-, 
and was well known here office he now holds Industries—Charles Cousin*, n F

Survivors Include his wife, a daugh- Frank will seek the nomination in oray. H. R Trimble, L 8 Chism, 
ter, Ina Lee; his mother, Mrs Susan the democratic primary of next July Legal—Thurman Adkins, C S Rice
Bidwell; three sisters. Ruby, Lea and 23. |T A. Landers
O-ace, of McLean: four brothers. In seeking the office, Frank said Livestock and poultry—I^e Wilson 
Frank of Amarillo. Ouy, Joe and Bob he was desirous of continuing his w  W Boyd. J  A Meador 
of McLean. services to the public and court, and Publicity—John W Cooper.

Interment was made in Hlllcrest he believed that familiarity with th- Cryer, J  H Sharp

Board of City Development amounce-. | „„gmrting me at the polls, bu 
the following commutes for this year ¡ for th„ att!tU(1,  of th^  who hÄV? 

Agriculture—E. L. Sitter, D. M

C A

cemetery' E. E.

NEGRO MINSTREL FRIDAY Cobb,

duties of the office qualified him to Membership—C. S Doolen
do the work with accuracy and speed. Wehba. R T  Dickinson 
He states he is seeking the opportuu- T  ade extension—Jesse J .
lty of serving the people with the Roger Powe-s, Ralph A Ca’dwell

---------   courtesy and thoughtfulness which h* Advertising—T. A Landers
The agrlulture boys of the vocational strived to make evident in his Civic Improvements—Creed Bogan, 

department of the high school will ^ally routine. Earl Stubblefield, Dwight Upham
give a negro minstrel show Friday 

Dr. J .  A Hall, Miner and nl!tht of thls week at the high school
auditorium, under the supervision of 
Prof. C. J .  Magee and directed by 
Mrs Thurman Adkins,

Following is the cast:

and Lorena Cox 
t-column article gives facts 
ay county. In which Me

talled "the metropolis of the

|nk statement showed $114.- 
dlvtdual deposits. R. H 

»as president; Fred O’Dell, 
rman and C. M McCullough 

The statement was sworn 
Ja *  F. Heasley, notary

kper was printed by the Me 
Ibltshing C o. C. C. Bausoll

Mrs. Jack  Bailey and chll- 
kted relatives at Hedley lari

Miller was In Bayre, Ofcla. 
[last week.

Mrs H E Franks of Endrr 
sited here last week.

Mrs. Andy Word of Alan
in McLean Friday.

Mrs Oeo. Skinner were 
one day last week.

Boyd made a business trip 
. Ofcla. the first of the week

BOY SCOUT WEEK

I Housing — E. L. Turner, 
Smith. Clifford Allison

V ester

From Feb 7 to IS has been deslg- DODSON FOR COUNTY JUDGE
nuted as National Boy Scout week. ______

Dominique Jones J . L. Rice: Oame celebrating the 2flth anniversary of j  M Dodson Is announcing hi' 
Houston, Leonard Brawley; Red Rhode scouting. candidacy for the office of Judge of
Island Rearson. “Red” Shaw; Barred McLean will celebrate by making a oray county, subject to the Democra'-
Plymouth Rock Hill. Kid McCoy, J r  ; drive for funds to maintain affilla- ,c prlmary .July 2$ He is a property
Banty Smith. Bill Webb: Buff Orp- tlon with the Adobe Walls Council, o*.,,,,. ln and was formerly
ington Hov’ard. Morse Ivey: White Bulletins wlU be mailed to pros- presldent 0f the Pamps National Bank
Plymouth Rock Elkins. Jess Finley, pectlve sustsinlng members and a and a membrr of the Pampa »chool
Liictus Hicks. Delos Hanes; Sheriff, committee wtU call on them some
Howard Burr; Minorca Jenkins, J . T. time next week, giving everyone sn ^jr Dodson hss taken a part tn
Oraham: Ancona Jones, Dub Shelton: opportunity to assist in the work the activities of Pamps and the coui'.lv 
Ducky Hankins, Lloyd Strother: Turk- Boyd Meador is chairman of the d t* ,  his business activity of the

served with me ln c c ir t—on th - 
grand Juries and petit Juries—to
ward law enforcement. The results 
speak for themselves Your coopera
tion enables us a ho serve you to b.* 
able to refer to the results In seek
ing reelecUon

I believe the most of the voters of 
this district are acquainted with th ’ 
manner In which I am handling the 

■ j duties of this office, but to you wh t 
are rot. I want to refer you to tho-.* 
who do know me and know what I 
im doing now and have been doing 
and I believe that upon Investigation 
ycu will be willing to sunport me in 
the coming election I assure yiu 
•hst I will continue to handle the 
office as my experience and abtllt’’ 
will permit and which I feel is su f
ficient to warrant asking for re- 
election.

Upon behalf of mvself and m- 
family, I want to again thank you 
for the honor bestowed upon me 
heretofore and solicit your continued 
support

L E W IS  M G O O D R IC H
District Attorne»’

Pub!: a tlon of a "Farm Almanac 
>nd Faria Book" which will be dis- 
■'■ibuted to the rural population ln all 
narta of the country has been an
nounced bv the Ford Motor Company.

The book is of a convenient pocket 
i/e. containing 48 imges. It  la un

usual ln makeup and content, present
ing an extensive array of handy 
tables, stat .sties and charts for the 
assistance cf the farmer and business 
man Other sections are designed to 
aid the farm wife.

Full information in regard to tflie 
almanac may be secured from the 
E L Turner Motor Corporation, local 
Ford dealers.

SIGMA GAMMA MEETH

Members of the Sigma Gamma met 
'n regular session Monday evening 
In the home of Mrs H W. Brooks, 
with Miss Vera Hamilton as hostess 

The subject for discussion was the 
negro Miss Psnsye Harris discussed 
the negro ln literature, and Misa Clara 
Andenc-n discussed literature by the 
negre.

The hostess was assisted by Miss 
Mtldied Besslre ln serving delicious 
refreshments to the following mem
bers: Misses Abbott, Anderson, Nona 
*.nd Jewell Cousins, Harris, Kunkel. 
Noel, Stratton, and Wynn.

CARY FOR COUNTY JUDGE

The News I» authorized to carry the 
name of C. E. Cary as a candidate

____ _ ____  for reelecUon as county Judge, sub-
ey Barnes, Joe Hefner; Olnny Martin, iceal committee composed of delegates pa.(  aR properly fitting him for the ject to the action of the Democratic 
Bcb Maclna. from ^  Lions Club and Amerlcar buSinM* of u *  office of county Judge ¡primary

The supporting cast includes: "R at” Legion, who arc sponsoring local 
Harris. Billy West. Harry Bayou th, troop«
Clevy Hancock. Oene Oreer, Noel An- ---------------------------------------- -
drews. Edward Cadra. Marie Landen. I LBKDg ATTENDS RAND MEET 
Marietta Young, Mary Alice Pat'.or-

CONOCO SERVICE

Judge Cary says he will furnish us 
I » statement later

SMITH FUNERAL MONDAY

On another page will be found an
son. Jessie Mae Lynch. Leta Mae ^  Q „  McLean advertisement by Baten Bros Service
Phillip«. Frances lander* and Willie dlractar attended the »Ute band and 8 l* ttc>n Conoco drmlrr"
Louche Cobb pianist orchestra director»' association at Ban "***** '*  i“** ***t  ot ®ln* '

A »mall admission price will be Antonk> ^ t  n g  ham’s Cafe and operated by Arnold
charged Bee advertisement on an- prof 1 crrti and his band member* w<i Tommy Runtir. They viU
other page are working on «orne special programs appreciate a chance to service your

to be presented In high school chapel car.

Arlle Carpenter of Lefora was tn during the remainder of the schorl 
McLean Friday . (term. Mr. and Mrs B  F  Oray and 

daughter, Thelma Jo. visited their 
Mr and Mrs W W Whttaltt of Scott Johnston made a business trip son and brother. Jack, at Tucum • 

Alanreed were In McLean Friday to Shamrock th» first of the week cart, N M . last Sunday

Miss Mildred, were guest* in the home 
of Rev and Mrs W A Erwin Sun
day evening. Rev Besslre is Sunday 
school missionary for the Presbytery 
of Amarillo

Mrs Chas K Oooke, Mrs. Donald
Beall. Mrs Roy Robinson and Mrs 
Karl Estes were in Pampa Thursday

Funeral service« we e held at the 
»lanrecd Baptist Church Monday a f
ternoon for J  N Smith, who died at 
his home near Alanreed. Feb. 1, 1986 
•t the age of 64 years. 10 months and 
23 days

Services were ln charge of Pastor 
(A. J  Campbell, assisted by Rev 

W B Gilliam Met hod tat pastor 
Pallbearers were: John Fuller, 

Ha-old Ouill. W. R. Cooper, Tom 
Darnell, Noah Bade and Jim  Trout.

His wife, four sans and four daugh
ters are among the surrtrars 

Interment was mad« In AlanraaJ 
cemetery, with Rice Funeral Home ot 
McLean In charge.

Mr. and Mrs A. C. WhiHatch made 
a business trip to Pampa Saturday

,M r and Mrs. Frank Bidwail of 
Amarillo attended the funeral of the 
former’s brother. Fred, here Friday



•  N.w Torh Po«.— WNV Unirle«.

While Cops Chased 
Him. Frank James 
Was Star of Turf
' I ' l l E  class In history.

Frank Jama«, brothar and partner 
ef the more celebrated Jess*. had a
long and successful career on the turf. 
One year, while the gendarme« were 
conducting a nation-wide aearch for 
him, he raced a string of horse« on the 
Tennessee tracks, and even rode a few 
winner* in race« open only to gentle
men jockeys.

Later, after hr had adjusted certain 
tanking, railroad and homicide mat
ters with the state of Missouri, he be
came an eminent betting commission 
er. For several seasons he operated 
•t Old (iutteohurg course near Wee 
hawken and handled wagers for some 
of the m<>st distinguished Improvers of 
the breed.

Tod Sloan, probably tha greatest of 
all American Jockeys, wsighsd loss 
than (0  pounds when ha rods his first 
race on an Important track. That waa 
at Latonia In IBM.

One of the first of the American 
heavyweight champions (this was In 
the hare knuckle days) was an escaped 
convict from Australia. One of his 
acted contemporaries ended In jail

after killing a policeman. A third 
■pent years in Jail for robbery and as 
aautt but »as released so that be might 
fight a Brooklyn isditiclnn for the title.

Bob Fitsaimmons fought for ths first 
tlmo In 1M0 when ha knocked out four 
opponent to win an elimination tourna
ment and become “Amateur Champion 
of New Zealand." His last fight was 
In 1t14. In ths meanwhile he had 
boen heavyweight champion of the 
world for two years and middleweight 
champion for si*.

C rratfhl Sinplc Sculler 
Was Also fht* Tiniest

Edward ilsnlan, probably the great
est single sculler who ever lived, also 
waa one of the smallest. He was five 
feet rig lit Inches tall and rowed best 
when weighing 132 pounds. Haitian 
came from Toronto, waa one of the 
best liked oarsmen of all time, and was 
called “Canada's Boy In Blue." That 
last was because he always wore a 
blue shirt and rap while racing.

The first recorded international boat 
raco participated in by American oars
men took place In 1X24 near Hoboken. 
Then four New York Harbor men eas
ily beat a picked crew from the 
Thames Mors than 50000 people w it
nessed the race and later the winners 
presentsd thsir boat to Csnoral Lafay
ette.

Walter Okeson. chairman of tho In
tercollegiate rules committee which 
leeks down upon such carryings on 
nowadays, was one of the earliest pro
fessional football players In the late 
’•0s, when the pay for play business 
waa not aa well ergamted as now. ho 
played with the Latrobe (Fa.) club.

Frank Ivce. one of the moat celebrat
ed of billiard champion*, also starred 
as a baseball catcher, bike rider, roller 
skater and horseman IVrhaps hi* 
keen eyesight waa the moat remark

able of all, though. Old timers recall 
that, when at the race track watching 
horses line up half a mils away, he 
could spot his colors Instantly, while 
bis companions peered vainly through 
high powered glasses.
, The British open golf championship 
waa played at Hoylnke In 1013 In a 
hard rain coupled with a driving wind 
This doubling up of the weather Is 
perhaps the severest test knows to a 
golfer J. H. Taylor played more than 
SOB shots during the 73 boles and waa 
la the rough only once. Naturally be 
won bit fifth championship even 
though two of hla competitors were 
those other all-time greats, Harry t a r 
dea and Jim Braid.

Whippet*, moet famous of 
doge, cam« Into aaiataoca too 
ago whan English fanciers er 
terrtar with a greyhound. On* *f 
Capperbank, one* da shad 300 yard« 
alavan and a half ascends.

Although be always bit threw i 
did almost everything else left-ham 

Rath continues te alga bio m 
with kla right paw.

iV

THIS la a story without a moral, 
but—

Once a groat magatln* commlaslontd
mt to do an artlcl# about a self mad* 
man who was at th* head of a buainosa 
enterprise capitalized at many mil
lions of dollars. It seamed Ilka an easy 
assignment and yat more than a month 
elapsed before th* story waa assem
bled.

There was a reason. Although he is 
lucky when lie breaks 100 at golf, this 
man onee had made a hole In oue. So 
he spent the evenings talking about 
that ace.

"Why shouldn’t I talk about It?" hs 
asked sach time I tried to change tho 
subject. “Suppose I am tho head of a 
million dollar corporation. So a>o lota 
of other people, but—,” and here hla 
vole# always took on a new not«—  
“how many people ever mads a Hols 
In one?"

There wa* no use In pointing out 
that holing out In one stroke from the 
cup waa a matter of luck and that the 
odds are perhaps a million to one that 
It can happen to him again. It was a 
triumph that set hint apart from oth
ers, hr could talk about It and be hap
py. No theorist could take that away 
from him.

Somehow—«van though thl* often la 
tabbed a* a world given over much to 
vain ragrats— I suspect that there ar# 
numerous othar* who foci the same 
way.

His Job  and Memories 
Are Knou»li for Ex-Pus

Not ao long ago I passed the office 
of a great newspaper. At the side en
trance where trucks were gathered to 
carry away the first editions, a tall 
man was standing, cap tugged down 
over enultflowered ear. As the match 
flared to light hla cigarette, It revealed 
hla twisted nose.

I had not scan him for years, had 
wondered what had happened to him. 
Wo stood th«ro in tho shadows and 
talked about a career that once had 
been revealed In the brightest light of 
tho headlines.

"Kid," I said. "Are you unhappy? 
Do you wish you had It to do all orer 
again, so that you might be a cham
pion?"

The tall man gruntsd, then peered 
at me through reddened eyelids that 
had com« into contact with thudding 
flats all too often In those later days 
when the shadows were creeping per
sistently about him.

“Hugh, you sports writer* think of 
the darnedest things,” he answered. 
“I got a Job. ain’t I? And I was pret
ty good when I was up there, wasn’t 1? 
Sure 1 was. Anybody’ll tell you that."

He paused. I’erhaps he was think
ing about a past not so fur distant. 
Then he pursed thick lips and bit a 
target ten feet away.

“Well then,” he said. “Why should I 
be unhappy? Even if I wasn't cham
pion aod even if It Is quits likely that 
I could lick most of these mugge who'rs 
around today, what of it? I smacked 
over some of tho best, and that’s 
enough for any man. You can't have 
everything."

Since most people have forgotten 
about him anyhow there Is no real rea
son why his name should be hidden 
under the title of "Kid." Hut a prom
ise Is a promise, and so—

Medals Couldn't Take 
Away Thorpe's \ ictories

Let us try again. Thar* la th* story 
of tho Indian who won a trunkful of 
medala and cups at th* Olympic games 
In 1912. Later It was discovered that 
h* had played whit* competing against 
these amateurs of all nations. Hs was 
ordered to return his prizes.

Newspapers of the day carried tear
ful columns about tills decision of the 
overlords of amateur sport. Friends 
attempted to sympathise with him over 
the loss of awards greater than those 
that ever had come to any athlete. Jim 
Thorpe peered through beady eye*, 
noted all this hullabaloo and was gen 
ulnely surprised.

"What ar* you making ao much of a 
fuss about?" ho asked ths mourners. 
"Yeah, I know those cups and things 
looked pretty and they would have 
boon nice to have around tho houoa, 
but what of It?"

"Tea. Jim.” his well meaning frtenda 
persisted "But think of what those 
things meant. They were tokens of 
victory and yon never can have the 
cham-e to win them again. They . . 
And ao on and on.

Thorp* llatansd, frownod and waa 
silent, it I* said that Indiana never 
ravval thsir thoughts by tho «spree 
stone on thsir faces. So his friends 
may have boen wondering what waa 
going on behind those high, copper 
colored chock bones during th* long 
momenta of silane*. But they did not 
havo to wait long. Thorpo stretched 
out on* long arm, painted at them and 
spoke.

”1 finished first In those events, 
didn’t I?" bo asked. "I proved that I 
waa the beat of them all, didn’t I? 
Well, then, what do I need with a lot 
of trimmings? Ton don't think that 
I'm going to forget all that, do yon?"

This is s story without a moral, but 
—tha world being what N I»—I hope 
it has some uses.

• o o
Tho thirty oovon roar old Cecil Walk- 

er le the eldeet of the bike start new 
racing. A native of Australia, he hae 
hold the American sprint title three 
tlmeoi

Tip to Discovery—Be carefal of the 
Jinx that honoda gee-gees that go over 
tho mountains Remember, aa tha Ras
ta Anita Handicap draws pear, that 
even the mighty finn Beau aa« Eqai 
polaa met defeat when they did too 
much traveling from East to W att. . .
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" G u n s  in  t h e  N ig h t * ’
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter.

YO U  know , hoys and jiirls , when a puy pets in trou ble, pcnerally  
his first thoupht is :  “ B oy , I w ish there w as a cop around to pet 

me out o f th is .” And if there is a cop around, the chan ces are he can 
pet you out of alm ost any sort of jam  in the w orld. T h e  police are 
called on at all hours of the day and nipht, to  do every th in g  from 
straip hten inp  out a fam ily arpum ent, to  catch in p  a cat th a t’s crawled 
up a tree and won’t com e down. B u t h ere’s the story  of a hunch of 
boys who cou ldn’t call on the cops when they pot into trouble. In 
fact, it w as the cops who w ere m aking all the trou ble for F ran k  Zap- 
pala. and for his three pals.

Not that Frank had dona anything to deserve all that attention from the 
New York police department. All he was doing waa trying to get to New 
Jersey. There are some funny law* on the statute book*. I’ll admit, but there 
Isn’t any against going to New Jersey, ao Frank was entirely within hi* rights 
when he tried to dig up the half buck he needed to get through the Holland 
tunnel.

But things were happening around Nvw York, that night, that Frank 
and his friends didn’t know about. Old Lady Adventure was setting the 
stage for big doings—and she used the cope for actors In the drama 
she staged with Frank in the leading role.
Frank and his friends etarte»! out one September evening for a ride In a 

car that belonged to one of the fellows' dads. They had the car—but doggone 
little money. There was only twenty cents in cash In the whole crowd, and they 
wanted to go over to New Jersey to see some friends they had over there.

B o y s W ould  R ath er B e  in Je rse y — So W a tch .
Going to Jersey, though, cost fifty cent«—the price of admission to the Hoi 

land tunnel. So Frank suggested that one of the other lad*—a fellow named 
Jim — sell an old dollar-aml a half watch that he carried. Jim was agreeable, 
and handed over the watch. Frank got out of the car and went looking for 
a customer for It.

The car was parked at the foot of Wall street and It waa around 
10:30 at night Prospective watch-buyers were few and far between.
As a matter of fact there waa only one man In sight and all the dough 
he had waa twenty centa. The boy« needed thirty cente, so it was just 
no sals.
They drove the car down to the Battery and tried again. A street cleaner 

was working there, and they offered the watch to him. He dldu't want It, but 
he talked to the hoy* for a while. And then—suddenly—things begun to happen.

P olice Speed A fter Som e W ro n g -D oer.
A police car shot around the corner, airen screaming, and sped off down

the street going about sixty-five miles an hour. About ten seconds later, another

"Don't Shoot, Mister—Don’t ShooL"

one followed it, going even fnster than the first. Both cars disappeared around 
another corner before the boys even had a chance to get a good look at them. 
The street cleaner run for the corner to get a last look at them, and the four 
boys climbed back Into their own car.

Jim got in front and took the wheel. Frank was In tha back seat 
with a lad named Charlie. White Jim was starting the motor, Frank 
turned to Charlie and said: “What luck we've got. We can’t even eell 
a watch I” And then he caw Charlie'* hands go up In the air—heard 
him cry out: “Don't «hoot, mister—don’t shoot!”
Frank sat gazing. spellbound, past Charlie and out Into the street. Two 

men were stundlng there—detective*, they looked like—pointing sawed-oil police 
rtfies into the bnck seat of the car. Two uniformed |H>lice came up then, and 
one of the detectives opened the door and yanked Charlie out of the car. An 
other poked a rifle Into Frank's midriff and told him to climb out. too. And 
up ahead, the two boys in the front seat were also twins pulled out onto the 
pavement.

I t  B eg in s to Look L ik e T h e y ’re P u blic E n em ies.
By this time there were eight policemen and detectives clustered around 

the car. A couple more were Inside, going through It with a Hue toothed comb. 
"Where are the guns')" they asked Frank. “Where are the other two fellows?"

All four boys said they didn't have any guns—didn’t know anything 
about any two other fellows—but they couldn’t convince ths cops. A 
robbery had been committed in the neighborhood, and these lade an
swered th* description of the men. They were carted off to th* etation 
house—fingerprinted, questioned. They hadn't been there long before 
they realised that they were in trouble— likely to be put an trial for 
a crime they had no hand In.
Where were they when the robbery waa committed? Tbat'a the question 

the police kept asking them. And their answer: “Barked on a corner dowa by 
the Battery" was not good enough.

S tree t C leaner C leans Up T h e ir  S la ts .
Then Frank thought of the street cleaner. If the cops could only find him, 

be could hack their story. Frank told the detective captain, and the captain 
eeut a man out to bring him In. He got there about fifteen minutes later.

“Did you aver see these boys before?'' ths detectives asked him.
“Sure I did," he replied. "I wa* talking to them for twenty min

ute«, Just before the police cars came shooting around th* corner."
And that was all the cops wanted to know. Hut for a half hour or so, It 

sure looked to Frank as though four guys were going to jail for the heinous 
crime of trying to get to Jersey City.

• — W.VU SvrTtM.

M ercury, Gold and O ther
M aterials Outweigh Lead

The finding of the densest material 
on earth la a relatively simple matter. 
All that need be done la to weigh and 
measure all known forma nf matter 
that ar* available. In general we find 
that solid metal* are denser than 
gases, liquids, or nonmetalllc Builds. 
Consequently M Is not surprising that 
the heaviest substance* knows ar* 
metal*, writes Dr. Thomas M. Heck, 
la the Chicago Tribune.

Lead, which Is proverbial for Its 
heaviness, la far from being the heav
iest metal la fact. It la not even the 
heaviest of the commonly kaewa ones: 
mercury Is somewhat heavier, aod 
gold haa almost twice Its density. But 
there ar* three rather rare metals, 
platinum. Iridium, and osmium, having 
aimont Identical densities, which are 
tha heaviest material« known to mas.

Of the three osmium hap|>cns to be 
slightly the densest, with a density of 
about 22.3.

Everyone la aware that gases see 
the least dense nf all forms of mat 
ter. Th* heaviest gas ia far lighter 
lhan the lightest of solids or liquid* 
And the lightest of gases Is hydrogen 
with a density at ordinary temperature 
■nd pressure of about OtKJOfig.

Scowls Cootvastc !• Death Valley
Death Talley is a region of dramatic 

scenic contrasts, with multi-colored 
mountainous formations. Th* floor of 
th* valley Is ZTfi feet below sen level 
It la pocketed between the Panamlat 
mountains on the west and tb* Funeral 
and Grapevine mountains an th* east, 
all a part of th* Sierra Nevada range. 
Death Talley la approximately l.V 
miles la length and at maximal« point« 
from I t  te SO mile« in width.

BRISBANE
T H IS  W E E K

T h e Crown Rem ain«
Veteran» Reach th e Top  
T h e  Useful Red C m n  
Oxygen I* L ife

Behind the gray wall* of Windsor 
castle, on the hill nbove the Eton 

school, where young 
England learn« dis
cipline and cricket. 
King George'« cof
fin wn* lowered In
to the vault to lie 
beside hla father. 
King F.dward VII, 
and hla grandmoth
er. Queen Victoria.

The magnificent 
crown of England 
wa* taken from the 
coffin before It «11*- 
a p p e a r e d  a n d  
placed before the 
attar. King*go; the 
crown remains.

The services were broadcast, new 
feature of a royal funeral. The sim
ple Church of England burial »•rvlo*, 
read by the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
was heard fur over the earth, wher
ever Britain's ftW.OOO.OUU subject* live.

V rlh iir H r U b a .r

Opportunity Moy Knock, but 
More Likely She'll Pa*» ^

It la a dangerous thing to w a ff I  
opportunities until It become» J  
habit. Energy and Incllnutloa tel 
hard work ooae out In th»- walQwl 
Opportunity 1 »-comes Invisible »1 
those who are doing nothing, or i«^| 
Ing somewhere else for It.
|  It Is the great worker, the 
who la alert for chances, that 
them.—O. 8. Harden.

THE DOCTORS! 
ARE RIGHT

S . i

IN 81

an text
•Why

I rlghter
was

W omen sh ou ld  take onh 
liqu id  laxativea

Many believe any laxative the* i 
might take only makes constipatM* y 
worse. And that isn’t true.

Do what doctors do to rriievq* 
this condition. Doctors use liquet, 
m u  m u  m fiiW Kthroi

"|Tfi IlLilYiaa * v *  ev»r see
^ -------- - lCfiHflHTH y. go.* The

A chanting dose today; a smalla 
guani tty tomorrow; lest each time, 
until bowels need no help at all

Veterana having successfully climbed 
the long, long muti, the government 
began the biggest "pay off" Job In his
tory, the printing of two billion four 
hundred million dollars’ worth of 
bonds, to be distributed among 3,518,- 
101 World war veteran*. The mere 
distributing cost nlone will be 37,000,- 
IKX).

Now government wonders what new 
taxes can be Invented to pay the two 
and one-half billion*.

Interesting news from Ethiopia sent 
by an American corespondent s a .v s  the 
resilience of Halle Selassie’s son has 
on the roof a large red crons, although 
It ha* nothing to do with the Bed 
Cross. Associated Press sends news 
of a Swedish "Held hospital," captured 
by Italiuna in the South, carrying am
munition on five trucks adorned with 
Bed Cross Hugs and Insignia. The 
“field hospital” automobiles con
tained. In addition, 27 .cuses nf muni
tions. In modern war, the safe plan 
acema to be bomb everything. The 
war drums of the Ethioplnn hero, Uns 
Desta I »eintu, were captured, ile  will 
miss them.

“The Blood Is the Life." according 
to an old Hebrew saying, and oxygen 
Is the life of the blood. No oxygen 
mean* death, in three minutes or less; 
too little oxygen means premature 
death. Inferior health meanwhile. < 

The Dinuue quintuplets are marvel
ous In their health. The marvelous 
halilcs sleep outdoors every morning 
and afternoon: on one occasion the 
temperature was 30 degrees below 
xero.

All five walk, all have gained weight 
dnrlug the past month, and have new 
teeth. Annette has three new one*, 
twelve In all. All have beautiful big 
eyes, high foreheads, pretty faces and 
look as French as the Marseillaise; 
get plenty of oxygen, but wrap up well.

Lloyd George says the new king. 
Edward VIII, has ihe magnetism of his 
grandfather, Edward V II; that he 
come* to the throne with such great 
troubles ahead a* few kings have ever 
encountered, hut "hi* courage and his 
sure instinct will not fall him."

O. K. Allen, Huey Ixmg'a governor 
of Louisiana, died of a cerebral hem
orrhage. He remained In succession to 
Senator Long, leader Of the Long party, 
a abort time only. Perhaps they ar* 
together now, both aware that nothing 
happening on this little earth Is Im
portant; Huey Lung wondering why he 
made such a fuss about it.

The unnecessary air disaster In Ha
waii. two United States homhlng planes 
destroyed In collision while flying “In 
formation" and six men killed, causes 
aviators to *ay that they object to 
night formation flying. They may well 
object; nothing more densely stupid 
could be Imagined than sending up 
planes to fly at high speed, almost 
wing to wing. Inviting disaster and 
death Even In I lies* busy times there 
ought to lie somebody sufficiently Intel
ligent to stop that nousenae, at night 
and In daytime also.

Mr, John Horan of Milwaukee, railed 
by hla fellow worker* “Soda Ash 
Johnny." first used tods ash to clean 
locomotive boilers, a discovery that 
ahonld have made him rich, but did 
not.

“Soda A*h Johnny," a proud man. 
refused to let hi* son accept a pension 
told the authorities: “| am still able
to work, and no boy of mine Is going 
•on the county.'"

It will aurprlae you to bear that the 
«on. aged sixty six, bad applied for 
on old age pension.

The statement that Imagination la 
worse than reality applies to every
thing—death Included, let ua hop*.

When a colony of nudists move on 
Ban Diego, Calif., the strongest protest 
cornea from San Diego's Braille club, 
aa organ!aatloa of blind peopla. They 
could not actually know whether the 
colonists were dressed er sot. but they 
do not Ilka the Man.

Consider how man bava peraseutsd. 
tortured and bunted tack othar far 
religious dlfferancaa, la matters that 
they could neither aa* aar know.

S3 ss vJV

dose untai the Dowels need no 
at all.

rant

Reduced dosage is tha secret In
aiding Nature in restoring regularity.Mre ate no 
You must use a little less laxatni-w afcta :i 
each time, and that’s why your 
tivc should be in liquid form A ■ij1*  PTOBence 
dose can be regulated to the drop. |ft . 41. 42.

The liquid laxative generally 
ia Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Hi 
contains senna and cascara — both, 
natural laxatives that form no habf 
even with children. Syrup Pepsin 
the nicest tasting, nicest acting !u»og b  our 
tive you ever tried.

Understanding Men
Tolerant men are those who hî  

suffered blows of fortune.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter bow many tr.- ..'t: 

you have tried for your cough, ch 
cold or bronchial Irritation you < 
get relief now with Crcomulsf 
Serious trouble may be browing i 
you cannot afford to take a cha 
with anything less than Crcomii 
cion, which goes right to the so 
of the trouble to  aid nature tol 
soothe and heal the Inflamed men»! 
brancs as the germ-laden ¡.'Illegal 
is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies has 
failed, don’t  tw discouraged, yoal 
druggist Is authorized to guanaM 
Creomulsion and to  refund yosl 
money If you ere not satisfied w.'Al 
results from the very first bottAJ 
O ct Creomulsion rlch t sow. (AdtJ

C a n l u i  H e lp e d  T h r e e  Tima
“I used Cardui, when a giri, id 

cramps, and it helped then," writd 
Mrs. Ike Wright, of Scaly, Tex 
Next, after marriage, she rep< 
having taken Cardui when she id 
weak, nervous and restli". beta 
her children were born. And iruJ 
middle life, it helped her again. J

" I  wai miserable, «he expla: 11 4
not have an Appetite. 1 waa \ery ’ > uf 
upset. I remembered Cardui hi ! fcript 
me, ao t<«»k it ap.nn And »<> J
pick up. I Ate and had m ore • J
kept up the Cardui and did n ' ^
more trouble. Is it any wonder that! 
recommend Cardui to all my fneidsf M

Thousands of women testify Card 
fited them. If It doea not benefit 
consult n physician. H

No Need to Sufft 
“Moming Sickness;
"Morning sickne**"— is e*u 
acid condition. To avoid it, acid 
offset by rtlkaiu — such as n
W hy Physicians Rocomr 

Milnosia Wafers
The** mint-flavored, cnwJvlikr 
pure milk of magnesia in aoli<l lor 
lb* moat pleasant way to take it I 
wafer it approximately equal to a full • 
doae of liquid milk of magneoa. l>  
thoroughly, then swallowed, they o** 
acidity in the mouth and Awoughod* 
digestive system and inure c" “ '  
pteU elimination of the watte m i'"**’ 
cause gax headaches, bloated 1« l.ng*
• doicn other discomforts.
Milneaia Wafer« come in bortlcolM  
48, at 35c and 40c respectively, *"1 
convenient tin  far your handbag < 
ing 12 at 20e. Each wafer is app"' 
one adult does of milk of m**'> 
good drug Korea eeO and raeomin-nJ o

an« fra* tor
I if wqur.1 1*1

0 BHlirSSIGDW ICTMSWOW*' ’ t l
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S .  S .  L E S S O N H o u » « k o k l  Hints
By Rev Cecil O Ooff

By Jean Miteliarfc-twr Ktrat Baptist Church
__| a  a l

IN SISTS ON RIGHTEOUS W hin I a as looking through an o il
NESS ack book awhile ag >. I came across

Du text. Luke 0 39-49 Qoldc t
ante ru es for the housekeeper around 
he year of 1887

•Why call y>9 me Lord, Lord, The following rule» were for th*
D not the things which I a iy ?” morning:
1:46. Oe k n'illngs and coal .
rlghtecusne a upon which Jesus Build the Are.

i  was that which was born uf Regulate the dampers
Uth In the heart. He was In Empty the ash», into the Liter.

The McLean Mews, Thursday, February 6, 1936
te used, r w tr ii  the even , or fry !n deep fat. 

o t  soda and baking powder or with a* c: ram sauce.
Ser î  plein

CANDIRD I V I I T  POTATOES

Peel th e  tweet poutoet and cut In 
half lengthwise. Fry »lowly in a 
generous amount of butter s a l  brown 
sugar. Add >v cup of watar. Cook 
about 3* minutes.

Luke Barker Says:

INFLUENCE OF THE FRESH HALF WAT

ANQEL FOOD CAKE

In Spirit and Truth. I B-n-h the stove and under It and'
U round It.f t .  The blind cannot safely lean 

a i t t t n d  The man who la leading a ' 3 ken * tove
d sinful life cannot lead a " -  

irson Into paths of righteous- 
pretender of Christian sir -

constipatioiHimE cannot lead a man Into th* 
ue.

ixative

o to rrlitw-—  
■s use UquH* “

with

L ght the fire.
P *!!«h the sto'w.
R.'gulate the dampers.
F t l  tea-kettle and r ere r voir 

fresh water.
W ish hea-th or sine under

tove.
Wash rlcth and put to dry.
^ ’t sh e» .
B Ing cinders to the kitchen.
E erythlng else that they did In 

But at th - same time e v e rv !^ c * <*_’ «  wo» lust ss mmh work. | 
as the opportunity If he 
11. to be as his teacher.

complete surrender to Chris*. ( 
l a guide attempting to lead 

mother! through a wilderness neither 
■are ever seen before

MMT1HTH v. gO.gThe learner Is to be humble.
te Wilt never lea'-n unless he sur- 

hts -will to that of the In 
tar.

V: a s w a l l a  g i P j  
is each time, 
help at all

The whites of 11 eggs, cr 1 cup 
of egg whites.

1 oup flour 
1M cups sugar 
1 teaspoon cream of tsrtar 
H teaspoon lemon extract 
t tear ocn vanilla 
Blft flour five time*. 6 !f* »ugav 

five times. Beat eggs until they are 
real stiff. When it Is three-quarters 
done, add the cream of tartar When 

j^one fold In sugar carefully an1 
**** slowly U»e a tablespoon Then even 

more slowly add the flour, a table- 
spoonful at a ttme. Add the fl*vos- 
Ing. Pour In pan. Spr nkle gran
ulated sugar on top. Pake In a very 
slow oven for about 45 mlnu .es.

Do you ever stop to think that "Well, Z suppose the little «He 
millions have no literature, no school, win all the arguments a t your 
and almost no pulpit but the press? , No. she'll only win half of 
Not one man In ten reads books, bun "Oh, you expect to Win tbf 
every one of us, except the very half, eh?"
helpless poor, satiates himself every “No, but my mother-in-law will, 
day with the newspaper. It Ls the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
parent, school, college, theatre, pulpit, "Why did Hal break h li 
example, counselor, all In one. Every ment to Ruth?”
drop of our blood ls colored by it — 
Henry Ward Beecher

I

“I ’m a girl who won t take a back 
¡.eat for any man ”

“Which spoils my plans for the 
evening."

Why?”
“I was going to ask you to go see 

a movie."

"Oh. he found her want log."
"Really?'*
"Yes. wanting a fur coat, a

and a yacht "

L. O Floyd was In

reducing 
need no

the secret .. 
iiut retjulantyjart

rhy your
form. A *“ “ “  ‘
o the drop? *» . 41. «• Brotherhood should
generally hm|
up Pepsin. “ 
ascara — bi 
form no habd! 
yrup Pepsut 
ist acting'

g Man I
hose who htq 
•tune.

loughs
m colds

ig On
iany mcdicln 
ur coup:i. cha 
tatlon yout 
i Creomulsl 
be brewing I 
i take a diana 
than Creotnul-l 
¡ht to the soil 
aid nature 
Inflamed mo 
i-ladcn ph 
elled. 
remedirá nan
Í I I T * f ‘ H I f f t  
id. to gu rac'ffl 
o  refund you I 
it satisfied vttfcl 
jry first botU.1 
;h t DOW. (AM

In the principles of Christ 
al spirit of brotherhood, 
er and the learner a-e 
In the Kingdom of Ocd 

no class distinctions. Each 
n the highest position Ip 

■nee of the Master.
oc

helpfulness to each other 
d help our brother overcom • 

In his living, but we ne*d 
to overcome the outstanding 

f t  our own life before we go 
ting out the possible wa 3 
he might Improve his Uv-1 

IflDO often the sins we commit 
mon to us that we think 

of them, even though they 
{ft grevious sins. Also there are 

who feel that sin is the 1 
e  other fellow does. And | 
ugh our living may embrace 
lngs than our neighbor’s, w e, 

the sin in It because it is 
Christ would change this

44. Christ says that th? 
gw» apply to the lives of men 
ply to plant life. Crapes aie 
y grape vines, and figs by fig 
Neither of these fruits will 
found as the fruit of thorn» 
le bushes. A very Innocent 

lght sprout and grow—a new 
thorn bush It  might very 
mble a  grape vine—a farm- 
cultivate It for a grape and 

It with the rest of his vlne- 
t when bearing time came, 
ranee would have no effect 

vine. It would bear a thorn* 
irdlng to its kind, and not

Nov-a-dayg. all we do Is to press a 
V«1 on or *"m  a gsdg-t. an ^ w e are 
'hri ugh wi h our wo:'¿ in half the 
tinv that It took th-m.

MEAT CROQUETTES

Ha¡ » r.o il), ln fl« n ee . |„ t
-p r in t ;  |t..'!oiU ti* -  If«« » h u  e m u
r a l l - r .  r.i.s I r f u m  l o o k i n '  1er 
traine.

H> *t I’oMer mii* gettili* long 
purely nell In Hr rlty ■|||| h» got 
F -<0111’ to itmni fur coat- then 
ha bealn F get right boine-»ick 
ter th' coon dun«.

Reputations wear out quickly when 
not taken care of.

Getting Up Nights
I f  you su ffer from  O elilnic Up Nitrlu«. 

Nervoueneas. b eg  P a ls .  Sw olleu jo l u t i  
plamlnesa. H red e. hr«, I .cea uf IV j h u riil 
jng. Sm artin g . Itch in g  A rid ity au r te  
fu n ctio n .I Kidney or B lad d er t r o u b le  
P v .iL «  cu aran tred  proarripita!-

> * '? *  'S le e - te i) .  Must brln .' n.-w vitality 
In «1 hour*, and eetw fv ro m p l-te lr  m ■
- « la  only .  rf*' k *  O i t uonly )c  ft done at d ru g iiiia .

I

T h r e e  Tim 
vhen a girl, f<

if*Scaly, with human beings All.
ge, she’ 1 1 ' jb l n f t "  of hypocracy In the world 
ii when she " olfl 'Wot keep a wicked heart from 

i-ea'less llke results. Many times
d h er again. " might be kept covered
he eapta m (h i knowledge of men. but they 
c"“ .i,rr. ' ¿ J S l  be naked to the eye of God.

T t S T *  m  * * aln manv Um,vs thP con,',T *1 did not ’ r ><ts of the world concerning good 
00 porverted that u rn  may aount 

****ifybcnc' V< 'ftH u k d  which are an abomltta- j 
1 to Ood In such cases ertl 

•Dd evil ideals work together 
men’s minds
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sun compares the heart to 
of treasure. When a 

makes a gift, he makes 
am that which his wealtn 

in the name of that 
Ills wealth If the heart la 

the mouth will speak 
If it is wicked. It will 

fcedness.
sus asks the question why 

on being hypocrites. If 
to claim to belong to 

do they not actually give 
to Him? Why will men 

to Ood? Church member- 
deceive the people Oolnt 
ae outward forms of re

even deceive the preach- 
nothlng ever deceives Ood. 
our hearts even better than 

1 There Is no on e who can 
question save by the men 

en who are actually trying 
Ood. Possibly some have 

[themselves and think Ood 
In turn PKifult "What 
mortals be

H ie man who la trying 
Ood and the man who is 

enter eternal happiness 
ence upon Ood are 

building a house without 
on the sands at the water t 

aa their Uvea, la soon blown 
away. But the man who 

and truth has placed hi* 
see upon Ood In sur- 

Hie will, le like the mui 
bis house with a strong 

ipon a rock The wind» 
stton and sin shall not de-

• trip to

• trip to Heat

BRAN BREAD

\ cp> molasses
2 MB's milk
3 etins grahtm flour 
1 cup wheat flour
1 cup raisins
1 teaspoon seda
2 teaunoons beklng powder 
1 teaspoon salt

MORE IMPORTANT

"M> ancestors came over on th*

Dice any cold cooked meat—1-mH
veal, chicken, sweetbreads., or es-s  
pork Melt three ta ’fes norms c f
butter In a saucepan add thrs**
tablespoons of flour and one teasponr 
of aalt: stir until smooth; add slow- Mayflower.”
ly one cup of hot milk and co-k. ‘ Mine came over on ti e April

I stirring constantly until thick enough Showers, a month before the May-
to handle like dough. flower “

Add the meat and meld into ovl-
l Indera; roll In egg and cra-ker crumbs: Mr. and Mrs. M H Kir.ard and
brown in greased pan under th - Miss Annie Belle Kmard of Luhboek

, flame In the broiling oven. In tne vls.ttd relatives hare last week.

NEGRO M IN STREL
High School Auditorium 

Friday. Feb. 7, 8 p. m.

Admission 10c, 15c, 25c
Presented Boysby Agriculture 

Directed by Mrs. Thurman Adkins

D rink Roasted

GOLDEN
LIGHT

COFFEE

The

CeCee

the

Theee Or. 
GOLDEN LIGHT

O. K. Gro. &  M kt 
City Food Stort 
P i * 8rly

Trimble’s Cask Gro. 
Puckett’s Grocery 

Marie-Mac Grocery

NEW CHEVROLET FOR 1956

and it's the only 
compete car that 

sells at such 
ton prices!"

Think o f  all the food 
things you get in the new 

Chevrolet, and don't g et anywhere elqp 
at Chevrolet price», and you will 
readily understand why people oaH 
this the on ly com plete lo w -p riee i cm .

It*» the only low-priced ear with 
New Perfected Hydraulic Brakea, which 
are essential to maximum driving 
safety—

The only low-priced car with the 
fam ous (H iding K n ee-A ction  R id e*, 
which bring« you comfort and safety 
beyond compare—

The only low-priced ear with Seffd 
Steel one-piece Turret Top, which givaa 

itched overhead protection—

ALL THESE FEATURES AT 495 CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

UP. Lui p r ú »  •/ NW» Sl-iwtorW C~tpt ml rimi. MMU-n » ■<» Lmmprt %. ipmr. Un nmd lin lu *. 
Ou lio prOm i» It*  mJdltmnml. **nn-Ailmn m Mamrr Madidi maty . 12O mdduummi Prim ,uaoO in 
Mm t i n  II   11~ IT m m m , U ir* lp tn . rnnJ iu*t-r I >• ihnnpi nil*nni moum A lo im n l Malmi I aim

HEW PEETECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

»4  mb •• Hl Mt -vor étvmlppmO

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

Nt« SMftffcftfl#, «efori rid# of mil

9 «rovo of bftoofy, • forfrooi mf sofoly

GENUINE riSH ER  NO D R A T T  
VENTILATION 

IN MEW TURRET TOF RODIE1
fb- «M* banniifv< and  comforfobl» bod,,i  

aaar ira o ta d  far  • b r p n c W  ror

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

giving avau batlar poriormania 
miib aran latt go> an* ail

SHOCKPROOr STEERDfO*
m ohng Anvmg

M A t r n  DC L U X t — OST U SA N

T h e  only low-priced car with G enuine 
h'mhir \ o  llrafl l entilation, for more 
healthful com fort in all weather . . . 
w ith H if:h-C .im iprr*m on V alve-in -H ead  
E n g in e, giving a better combination o f  
rfTicicncy anil econom y . , . and with 
S h ockp roof S teering *. giving unequaled 
driving case and driving safety.

C ond judgm ent says. B u y a new 1936 
('.h am let — the on ly  com plete lo v '-p ric ed  
car.
CHEVanLF.T MOTna on.. DETBOIT. MICHIGAN

6
0 /  Vete M oney-Saving%0  G.M.LC. TIME PAYMENT PUN

Campar* Obtvoltf's fftt

o n ^ tf C o n tp ¿ e &  ¿ o w -j* r¿ £ e < £  C a te

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas



Middle A«« and Falsleas Dautiatry.

CU L V E R  C I T Y .  — E sp e cia lly  
to  th ose n earin g  m iddle age 

— the ag e w hen you begin  to  e x 
ch an g e  you r em otio n s (o r sym p 
tom s— it's  g ra tify in g  to  h ear a 
N ew  Y o rk  sc ie n tis t has hit on a 
form u la  for really  pain less den
tistry. If  he's right, the operation will 
only begin to hurt when you get the 

b ill Time was when 
you could hang onto 
your stately ruins un
til there was English 
Ivy growing on them. 
Nowadays, no matter 
what alls you, they 
X-ray your t e • t h, 
which Is a mistake to 
begin with, because I 
never yet
X-ray photograph that 
was flattering. And the 
nest thing you know, 
you've a taste In your 

mouth like a drugglst'a dlshrag; and 
your face looks like an old fashioned 
buckskin purse, with the draw-string 
coming undone; and, on the Inside, 
feels as empty as a haunted bouse.

Still, getting the upper plate from a 
mail order house has Its compensa
tions. Hot soup no longer makes blis
ters In the palate. Just a slight smell 
of burning rubber— that's ail.

And a beautiful brilliant new set. 
shimmering from a tumbler of water 
alongside the reading lamp, certainly 
does brighten up the boudoir.

• • •
A T ree  Maker of Melodies.

T HEY gave a dinner here to the son 
of desperately poor Immigrants, a 

modest, kindly little man who started 
Ufa as a singing waiter In a bowery 
bar-room. The dinner celebrated hts 
silver Jubilee as a maker of melodies. 
It has been Just 25 years since he set 
the toes, of the nation to tingling with 
"Alexander's Itagtlme Band."

I can think of an occasional popular 
composer, who might be defined as a 
person who has a good memory and 
hopes no one else h as; Just as now and 
then—but this Is a trade secret—you 
strike a writer who Is getting by not 
because he Is such a good writer, but 
because he has been such a close 
reader.

But for Irving Berlin, It may be said 
that hts lyrics are his own and hts airs 
are bis own and his Ideas are his own. 
Maybe that's why his tuneful output 
Is so good—It reflects the spirit of an 
authentic creator, a genuine minstrel 
bard.

The G reat Republican Hops.

I NEVER thought the stocks that 
licked the desert and the Apaches 

would he slackers, hut neither In Ari
sons nor In New Mexico can I And 
trace of an authentic Presidential boom 
for any home-grown statesman. On 
the other hand, the sheep crop is re
ported good.

Maybe It's Just as well. Already there 
has been more than one favorite son 
boom that reminded me of a new trunk 
store on a side street—you know, the 
kind that always opens with a grand 
closing-out sale.

Republicans here speak highly of 
Governor I.andon of Kansas. Still, you 
never can tell. If you can believe what 
the Sunday papers print when the edi
tors can't think of anything else, trag
edy always followed owning the Ho|ie 
diamond or digging Into King Tut's 
tomb. But being Indorsed for office 
by W. It. Ilearst Is pretty fatal, too, 
seems to me.

• • •

A New Kind of Inflation.

W HEN one of the New Deal groups 
—the President's co n su m ers ' 

council—announced the other day that 
Americana have larger hips than for
merly, I Just said: "W ell, I'm glad 
things are expanding. There were scv. 
era) years when nothing I owned 
showed a tendency to go up except my 
blood pressure, ami If h!|>s are spread
ing, It merely means wider detours for 
a fellow when dancing on a crowded 
floor."

But now another White House pet, 
the Works Progress administration, 
gives a real thrill by promising to ex
pose spinach, proving there are plenty 
of vegetables Just as good for the diet, 
that taste like something and not like 
spinach. Maybe they'll yet And a use 
for spinach—by applying It externally, 
say? Personally Pd rather wear It In 
my hair than try to eat I t  Ho would 
you, reader. If you were only brave 
enough to come out with tbs truth.

• • •
England's New King.

IN TH E matter of their ruling mon- 
arebs, the English are luckier than 

>me. The crown Is never tarnished 
nor the people ever shamed, for all 
thslr klnga are gentlemen and all their 
queens are queens. That's why. 1 
think, Britain will keep her royal line, 

'while we keep our flag, which ought to 
bo quit# a long spell. In case any com- 
nuAlatlc person ahuuld ask you.

So. to tbo witty and engaging young
ish gentleman, who picks up tbs man 
tla that slipped from the tired ahoul- 
ders of a kindly and gracious elderly 
gentle man. wa over here offer our best 
wishes. We know Tour MaJeety In 
variably will abow good tasts. and 
whilst yon may not always do the right 
thing—that would be asking too much 
of any man—wa re dead aunt you'll al
ways say It.

IRVIN *. COBS.
> Sssertsss n« , h w i 

las.—w nc s s o m .

Slenderizing Surplice 
Tops an At-Home Frock
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What If you do wear a forty-sht <• of blithe 
No need to sacrifice femininity on that Igna of the 
account, for a frock with gradonghe system is 
slimming lines can make you look u he ostrich a 
young as you feel. Why not - >'-wnd g*ad and 
an aaay pattern with surplice bodki 
for your next "a t home” stylo Ilk» ‘ f>1
tha one sketched today? Simplicity 
la the keynote of those sweeplig 
Uses that outline the collarless, tor * 
pi loo yoke.

your c 
use

_____ a.st
The slenderizing cffretjft fO; right 

carries right on down Into the skirt’ho can free 
—a clever piece of designing, wrifljrrjr, if you«
■ f l  ie  JMhginatl

Pattern 0608 may be ordered oolj t^netho-1 of 
In size* 16, 18. 20, 34, 36, 38. 40,
44 and 46. Size 36 requires 3 s,
86 Inch fabric. Complete, dli Treat
grammed sew chart Included You might

SEND FIFT EEN  CENTS In colt»*^K fort, 
or stamps (coins preferred) fur thiiSOfl^lo repel 
pattern. Ite sure to write plain!; nils (are re 
your NAME, ADDRESS. S T H lIl be able 
NUMBER and SIZE. $your doctor

Send your order to The ..
Circle Pattern D ept, 282 W. llldi>Ir .  ■ ,  „
•enth S t .  New York. N. Y. “ • refuUJ

__________________ © formvarnc
Pay A . You Go 1>olnt'

I f  you would relish food, labor 
It before you take It ; If enj.-y rlotk-B* flls yot 
ing, pay for It before you wear lt;l matters of
If you would sleep soundly, take i d jU r -----
d ear conscience to bed with you.- SCHOLAR! 
Franklin.
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patting yourself on the bark.
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Frock The Road to 
Better Health
Dr. Robert AinbroM Billot t

-» a
TheJdcLean News,Thursday, F ebruary (i, 1086_____

God Speaks to Texas
By Centennial Revival Committee

ANOTHER SHORT, SHORT STORY

PRO GRESS OF DHKAHK

Adam and Eve the human 
been burdened with diseases 

Ions kinds, and to the layman 
afflictions apparently are be- 

more numerous every day 
not really the case, except 

»B»!'S some rare cause Is discovered 
by aptm  e In a remote part of th< 
world. I because as medical knowledge 
lncieanes the diseases are placed In 
new ele.vflcations and called by nev 
names. The primitive cau.e has no 
chanted a bit—the original disease la 
still In the background, even though 
called b y  a  new name. A case In 
rotnt la the affliction called append 
cttla. In  the old days before surgery,1 
this was known as tnflamation of th* 
bowels, and many were the death; 
thereof. One day a surgeon of raor* 
than Bplln:irv courage decided to In
vestigate. and since that day th- 
aforesaid tnflamation of the bowel; 
was broken down Into several class' 
Tea lions, among which we find the 
’ ord Apendicltts. ,

M arasr a Real Menace 
Disease Is an enemy to the humar 

/ C 3V v' wdv. t i t  Is a menace to life lteslf 
>1 J J f  rher are many persons who bellev 

hat by "keeping their minds off tl’ 
lealth." they are able to fend awn 
he Inron : . of disease. This Is well 
nough for certain types of neurotics 
/ho tretiu* ntly dwell upon disease 
ymptoavs until they actually believe 
hey are afflicted with disease. TV 
he norm Hi person, however, the meth- 

a forty slit blithely dtsregardlng certain
alnlty on that ten» of the presence of disease lr 
Ith gru>l»aahe system Is alike to the practice of 
> you look u he oe»rich who buries his head Ur 
y not oboou M  sand and feels that, because hr 
irpllce bodl«» annot ace danger, there Is no danger 

See Jrour doctor the minute you 
ave HBausc to suspect a disease 
xmlgRrocra-stlnate a day, or a week 

erial iig effwt ut *o ] right away to the one person 
Into the lUrttro can free your mind from further

y  sty le-Uto 
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•if your affliction springs front 
glnatlon. or who can advis. 
d of aiding relief if you art

in.
t Body Like a Fort

might liken your body to a 
fort, surrounded by sturdy 

repel the invader. I f  these 
J a r e  regularly tnsnected, they 
be able to withstand an attack

’ your doctor tells you about a place 
> The Sewlnij the wall which must be watched 
23i! w. i:iibf0re 
N. T.

»ore can 
•e fore '

trefully than others, then you 
•warned to expect an attack 

that point, and to take the neces- 
fwd, labor te fr  ■ ^ cau titm ary  measures Your 
If enjoy do; ,cto rP 8 >’<>ur best friend, always. 

t you wear U; matters of health, 
loundly, take l VRHB "  ~ '■
ed with you.- LARSHIP OR FOOTBALL

has been a great deal of 
made on the question of 

far athletics should be car 
high schools, and certainly 
room for argument on the

le present rule athletes must
___  Igh scholastic rating to play-
ha ¡football team That Is the 
but too often not the case Ir  

boys who give their time 
making the best football playerr 
not five their best efforts to the 

of text books. There should 
fcapl’V medium some pla'-c 

ire tb e  student who desires tc 
t a  high scholastic rating would 
shown the same consideration ar 
boys who star in athletics.

football team enjoyed a 
the Rose Bowl In Call- 
a courtesy of the Wink 
are made to wonder Just 

boys, and girls, too, If 
wtur t»i»- -  ln Wink high school have

la n d  ^ard and earnestly to attain 
M * h a n < * t o  scholastic rating are fe-d- 

V 'f i jl l l  they should have devoted 
ts to football or volley ball 
too, could be heroes Wink 
rent from Monahans. Peco«, 

Worth; athletics are taking 
ig role In school life. Then* 
or serious study on the part 
te officials and local school 

on Just where the «trees 
placed, on scholarship or 

Because we, the fans, like 
i boys play football, we de- 

t  the school give of Its bes* 
But what about the boy 

looking for somethin* that 
benefit to him In the years 
We would like to see • few 

trips for the boy* and 
make the touchdowns In 

ss well as the boys 
ithletic field.

careful as school patrons 
do not demand too much 
letics and too little from 
p standpoint We believe 

t who w|ns in mathemat- 
llah. debating, declaiming, 
ibllr speaking, U worthy the 

atlon as the winning 
W hat do you think about

swallows
h art to

a girl's line, 
cough up

"A new heart also will I give you
and a new -spirit will X put within 
you. and I will take away the stony 
'.eart out of your flesh . . .  I will 
mt my spirit within you and cau*’ 

"t>u to walk In my statutes and you 
;hall keep my Judgments and dc 
hem. And you »hull dwell In the
ind I give to your father»; and you 
hall be my people and I will be 

/our Ood. Then shall ye remembe- 
vour own evil ways and your doing; 
hs»t we; e not good und shall lualhe 
ourselves in your own s-glu fo- 
our InloulPes and for your abom 

(nations" Kveklcl 30 2(3-28. 31.
The greatest need of our time If 

'o- a return of profound tense of sin 
and consciousness of our resnonslbil 
tty In this republic. The churches o' 
Texas are planning such a program 
for the Centennial year that we ma; 
all lisve a "new heart," a hea*‘ 
which loathes the evil ways of ov* 
Pines ’ our coldness of h ‘art. our in
difference our le 'k  of faith and th 
crime and sin that results therefrom 

"T h '  ree-de said unto Joshua . . 
We will serve the Lord ’ ‘Now there
fore put away.’ said Joshua, ‘the 
»trance g 'ds v h ’-h are among you 
and Incline your heart unto the L or' 
Ood of I rupl.’ And the peo-de sa'i* 
unto Joshua ’The Lord our Ood wl" 
we serve and His vo'ce will we 
obey.’ And Joshua wrote these word- 
in the book of the law of Ood an.' 
took a great stone and set it up then 
under an oak that was bv th'* sanc
tuary of the Lord. And Joshua snld 
unto all his people, 'Behold, the stone 
shall be a witness unto us, for It 
hath heard all the words of the Loti' 
which He spoke unto us; It shall be 
therefore a witness unto you lest you 
deny your O o d J o s u h a  24 21, 23- 
XI.

The founders of Texas, like the 
builders of ancient Israel, were mostly 
religious people. They said. "Th' 
Lord will we serve and His voice wltl 
we obey ” Col Travis sent for mis
sionaries. Gen Sam Houston's band 
rendered grateful thanks to Oad. Th* 
sacred institutions which our father* 
have bullded are witness to us of their 
faith, liet our church buildings. our 
school rooms, and our club and lodg" 
halls witness the renewal of this 
sacred covenant In these opening 
days of our Centennial year. Let us 
out away the "stiange gods' 'of In
dulgence In fleshly appetites and de
pendence upon our mental shrewd 
ness to deliver us. l e t  us seek the 
wisdom which comes from above 
read our Bibles, and cultivate the 
Treat things of the soul In 1936

FINESSE

"Did you make these biscuits, dear?" 
"Yes."
'Well, I wish you wouldn't mak* 

any more, sweetheart"
Why not?"

“Because, angel dear, you are too 
light for such heavy work ”

ADVICE

■ My advice to you. Colonel, is to 
?o though the movements of driving 
without using the ball,” said the golf 
instructor.

"My dear fellow," answered the 
Colonel, "that’s precisely the trouble 
I’m wanting to overcome."—Toronto 
O'.obe.

Customer (at soda fountain»—"1 
want a plain soda water without 
flavor ”

Clerk— "What flavors do you wan* 
It without?"

Customer—“What flavors do you 
have?”

Clqfk— "We have chocolate, pine
apple. vanilla and caramel."

Customer—"Well, I wanted It with
out strawberry."

Clerk—"I'm  sorry were all out of 
strawberry Would you Just as soon 
have it without chocolate?"

you have 
your face

Miss Shari)—"Why did 
such a far-away look on 
while I was singing?"

Mr F lat—"Oh. I was merely think
ing of the far-away places I would 
like to be right now.”

Flat—*T hit a guy on the nose 
ywneTday, and you shoulda seen him 
ru n ”

Flatter—"That so?”
Flat—"Yeh, but he didn't catch 

me "

Barber—“Your hair ts terribly thin 
on top Have you tried our Russian 
tonic?"

Victim—"No. it wasn't that '

Jack—"la that your hurt year's suit 
you're wearing?”

rred—"Ye*, and It's my next year's 
too"

Those who get things for 
never fall to eotne back far 
supply on the same terms.

nothing
another

Gwendolyn Fudge looked out acrtxta 
the lawn that undulated to the crock
ed concrete 20 feet away, and her 
gaze grew troubled. A back-firing old 
auto rattled down the hill from the 
village A handaonie relief worker 
with muscles like a Orsed god v*vs 
Lttlng on the curb Intently carving 
a monkey face on a horse-chestnut 
All was dull, drab, dreary, sordid 
vorldly, tiresome. And yet. there war 
us iense—even tragedy—In the air 

"Why doesn't he come?" murmured 
Twendolyn Pudge.

Bhe had been married half a year—
\ short, happy six mouths She 
thought of this now. as she waited 
impatiently In the doerway for a ma 
who In truth was NOT her husband 
The grass continued to undulate The 
¡lavement continued to crack The 
rulchrltudlnous boon-doggier kept up 
his persistent chip, chip, chip," 
he shaped the horse-chestnut to his 
will. Evidently a  master man—and a 
master of women. If he would be 
such. Was that the man she was 
waiting for? No. a thousand times 
no! It was another.

"Why doesn't he come?" murmur J 
Gwendolyn Fudge, under her breath — 
scented strongly from using cheap 
toothpaste. He had faithfully prom
ised over the phone to be there at 
Tve p. m — promised on his "honor a* 
i  gentleman"! Pah! A man's honor! 
And It was already half past four 

"This Is maddening Men are ail 
Ulke." said Gwendolyn, with a dr- 
pairlng gesture and a tightening of 

'-h* firm mouth—made to look like 
a “Cupid's bow" by a few well-placed 
dabs of lipstick.

The truth to she had met this man 
but once. He looked truthful. Th«*v 
always do. But at heart all men are 
deceivers. No woman can dei>end In 
them—and dont forget; " It  Is the 
woman who FA TS "

Just then, as she leaned forwar 1,

Pimples, Blockheads Go!
'SSU «•MM«'*

she caught the welcome .sound of an | 
auto approaching. " It  must be him." 
she exclaimed. Then. iemi‘mb"ilng 
what rhe had learned In school, she 
correr.ed h.-r elf "R  must be lie " 

She ran Impulsively to the g a te -  
or rather the place where the gate

to be. In the good old times”— 
with cage-, eepe'-tant face and out
stretched amiv

“It's your O'der f*nm Or#*nlng's 
Cash Bargain Grocer- " t h e  ir.sn siid. 
and handed l»er a pa -kage "Twenty- 
flve cents C. O .D ” he added, curtly.

And again the s-nmsh did ha/e"to 
t*AY! Oh whst a cruel, ha I. mrr- 
•snary world this is!

Gwendolyn was going to rnt-rtaln 
•he Pur-ent Events Club at her hmi • 
that evening, and she needed that 
extra pound of fcutier so the could 
make up the sandwiches In advance 
kill stick them in the ice-box tc keep 
fresh—Pathflnde;

Frank Bldwell of Tucumcarl, N 
M . Mrs. H A. Bridges of Bartles
ville. Okla Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Oosster of Gerard, Kan., Mr. and 
Mrs C E. Culvert of Wellington 
and D Bilderback of H dley attende 1 
the funeial of their -ou tin F reJ

B l ’Y FEINTING IN

AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE

Bldwell, here Friday. The three ladlci 
are sisters of J  Frank Bldwell

If those people who throw b: l 'ts 
would only start laying them, look 
what a prosperous community we 
would have!

W e t r e a t  y ou r c a r  and yew i 

p o c k e t book r ig h t .

L e t  us se rv ic e  y ou r car.

66 Service Station
W. K . W h a rto n .

G a so lin e  -  O ils  -  G re a se s

m e a n  s a t l  fa c to ry , e c o n o m ic a l 
se rv ice  fo r  y ou r ca r .

D riv e  in  y ou r n e a r e s t

P h illip s  S ta t io n

Boyd Meador, A sent »

SEND fo r  th e  n e x t  
m o n th s  o f$1.00

THE
ATLANTIC MONTHLY

Make the most of your reading hours. 
Enjoy the wit. the wisdom, the compan
ionship, the charm that have made the 
Atlantic, for seventy-five years, America’s 
most quoted and most cherished magazine.

Send $1.00 (mentioning this ad)
to

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
8 Arlington S t, Boston

tar N n M  i la  m» r.iMf‘1- Wa Sm m T Sn« SKIN SUCffSS

SPECIALS
jk T T T l ^
Caron tw

Permanent

Wav**

Realistic with

ringlet ends

Shampoo and

Our Special fo** 
VALENTINE G IFTS

Bet included F a n c y  M ix, p er lb  

B e a u ty  B o x , p er lb

69c
85c

$ 1.00
Note these prices, good for a 

limited time only;
Permanents _______ ___ $l.SS and up f in e s t  Q u a lity  box
Spiral or Combination »3.75 and 55.00
>5 00 Croqulgnole. 3 fo r--- »6.00
13 50 Croqulgnole, 2 for »4.00
»250 Croqulgnole. 3 for »3.50
Hot Oil Shampoo and Set 5K-
Plain Stuunpoo and Set 35r
Eyebrow and Lath Dye 33,-

Fhone 14»

_ * .  . . . . .  "M o re  th a n  a  M e rc h a n tLanders Beauty Snopp
1 block north of Post Office

CITY
DRUG

STORE
a M erch an t 

W itt  S p r in g e r , I’ rop.

g  i t  h  i  i n  ■ • • • • • ' • •  i  • • • • • •  i  • ,  i  i  ,  « " *  *  e  • i  M ‘* ü m

The Reward 
of a Smart Wife

It takes brains to keep a husband wild 
about you. He is naturally proud of your 
smart appearance. But he is equally proud 
of your ability to manage your home. Give 
him nourishing, tempting meals, but do 
it without running high food bills. You 
can if you shop with us. Here are foods 
whose quality you know, at prices that 
save you extra dollars every week.

FR EE! a good broom with every $3.00 
purchase Friday and Saturday.

0 .  K .
Grocery and Market

• • • « » • f  • ' • • • •  e s i s t i l e »  • ««t i

♦
:
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Only FORD offers such value

at the PRICE!
BEC A U SE o f  Ford 's b asic d esign  o f  en g in e , brak es, and 

ch a ss is—only Ford  can  give you so m uch hue car per
fo rm an ce  in an eco n o m ica l, easy -handling  car.

Because o f  F ord ’s econom y in m aking  and se llin g  e a rs 
only Ford n*N give you so many linc-car features at anyw here 
near the low  Ford p rice .

A nd biteen m inutes at the w heel o f  the 1 9 3 6  Ford  V -8  
will prove it  even m ore clearly . W hy not drive o n e  today?

Con’t be had (  ?*• ,N#'N«-prô d
u n d e r  * l « 4 5  I  • » . .  .o w  c . Z .

•«her car unde, » 19 9 ^  * *" **
>«o IU IM
•*' w ejK hr-.re“ ” ' P*r Po

•*r under » 3 1 y j.  *  “° r  «

—excep t in  
the Ford

*n no cor 
u n d er $12 75  

—ex cep t 
*he Ford

In no other 
car within 

$250 of Ford's 
lew  price

cìn ti» s o w  »hm
--------

M il ACTION ON « U  « — -
..— .r  ~

Cmr
*• *■* o® axle shaft.

COSQUI-tubs o h m
* ~ s te r safety , „ 3  ro ^d Th ^ ,!!* *  * —

C lN T .tro .C .C iU T O . K
-«■ o n . Lonjrer life "  ~  P"*®!

s ï l ï S ;
weather „ / ^ ^ ■ '« g e  Q u .c i^ to to

*25 A MONTH
fo rd  V I  M i a n r n  car u t hahi 
•ndrr a e *  u t t m u d  ford  » m a r t  s t s s  W U d M Itd
Credit C o. i f  fc» I I  i m m Ii i  o f  S  d  I f  • m ootk  
Ia t  lo n s rf scrin d . Scared  a s  
plu> m nraiice Anracu«* U( C

4M)
UP—

P. • ». D ir t O f T -

„ • r :  Yallt—far beyond the P rice
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THE McLEAN NEWS
° - « “- 1— 1 Every Thuntda«

New* Building 210 Mam Stive;
Phone 47

T. A LANDKRS. Publislier

The McLean News, Thursday, February (>, 1H3i>

It’s Possible
IT D O M  MASK A DIFFERENCE FOR W1IAT?

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In T tw i

Om  Year *2 00
Wk Month* 1 ! *
IBiree Months *5

O iu id r Texas
On« Year *-
Mx Months 1 ̂
Three Months **

Entered gs second class mail mattei 
May I. 1905. at the in**l office a. 
MaLaan, Texas, under act of emigres'

MLMttt.it
National Mlltortal Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Association

Display advertising rate. 25c par 
column Inch each insertion Pre
ferred position. 30c par Inch

ATOKA-CCNTCS of WHITE CIVILIZATION Í

Tut eturtß of nr nmatt wurrt cmuumoN
m u  nor m  hopro  •» south ancana, & r  ATKKA 
u N u m ru  MÊHùtoi a w  aoakh/ ltduai kcsoca' e s 
v ir u M rou om  h a i puah  inmiooaaits apo.m a il  
ou t a n r  u ou io . MAST hahupactuoso  H ants a«u  
t t  SIT UP IN n t  SHAM NS OF TUE PVtAPUDS AND 
lUt SPHINX MU OAAVfiV MATCH A NtWU AVÍ \S7f°
eiu u iu n oN  humvino tv - ru t a o tsn o N  of a -* *«  ¡
UtAT WAU S i OHtPCOM* trtOOUNO A Pt'AMlHAT)iW 
PLANT* IN tv a tv  HOMI ANO PACTOUV.

*1

Tu e  W o p l w  Ta s t e s t

M TA1U

A CHAMPION ASTANPf * * * * *  
WHl K  M VtLOrtD AI JtUHt 
HSTUAE DAT* NNO HPLl BKAK 
au  r t fs r /\ 6  « r e e fits s  - punnsnu
7H£ M ut IN A SooT  3  NM*.

I:
t Í!

Î he future tentist /

Hi \B k> arcs.' iene iota 
V*/ ec a l  e st mu irv »ohc 
\, aiomü A r r « u »  s* .

TMO IWOeui

WONOfBFUL CM Arson will TAKE. r.ACt IN 
DENTISTRY IN THE FUTURE. DENTISTS, AFTER 
MUCH RESEARCH, WILL FIND A WAY 7b EK7c V .r 
AN INFECTED TOOTH, FIX IT UP AND PUT <T
back and it mill st il l  mavc L IFE— Td n k  o r

THAT vou se OUVS WITH‘ FALSE CNOPieCi ’

RjsoluUons. obituaries, car da of 
thanks, and Items >f like nature 
eh* gtd for at line rates

Any erroneous reflection upon The 
aharactei. standing or reputation of 
any person. Arm or corporation, which 
may appear In the columns of this 
paper, will be gladly correct«! upon 
due notice of same being given to the 
editor personally, at the office at 210 .
Main Btreet. McLean. Texas

- T h e  to ta l  d isre g a rd  fo r  t r a f f ic  j _ ^ —a——==5=— = s k = —* =  
ru le s  In  M cL e a n  by som e m o to r-1  .
1st« w ill re s u lt  In ser io u s  tro u b le . | \ e w s  f r o m  W  h l t e i i s h
u n le ss  th e  p r a c t ic e  Is stop p ed  : --------
R u n n in g  red  lig h ts , tu rn in g  In 1 Miss Lulu Mil' Dunkle and Miss 
th e  m id d le  Of th e  b lock  an d  Maiguerlte Criap spent Sunday with
sp e ed in g  a re  In d u lged  in  by m u .  bhBm  Sherrod. i C«011 °  ° ° tt- {>Mtor
so m e p eop le e n tire ly  too  m u ch  Mrs Marvin Hall and daughter, Sunday school 9 45 a. nv Orchestra j and St Louts He w»- accompanied
fo r  th e  p u b lic  s a fe ty . Doris Jean, and Miss Lulu Mae Morning worship at 11 Measag l ^  he Rev. C.oorge Majoros of 8

* * * * * * * *  Dunkle spent Tuesday night in the by the pastor Spacitl niualc by j LouU.
T h e  T e rry  C o u n ty  H erald  Ls I Barrette Hail home. choir Thp En* Ush Lutheran services wen'

a n o th e r  good n ew sp ap er to  ra ise  Marvin Hail and Everette Hall mad- B T. 8  I  14 p m he!d Sunday night The Rev H R
Its  su b scr ip tio n  r a te  th is  y e a r  k business trip to Oklahoma City U J  Night service at 7 33 Message by P " lk :n* ol Amari.lo delivered the
As m a n y  o f th e  15c m a g a z in e s  pastor Special musis by choir and sermon
a re  now  ra ised  to  a q u a r te r  The Twentieth Century Club met orchestra ' H B!ue made a business ^
a n d  e v e ry th in g  c o n n e c te d  w ith  *r.h  Mrs Jeannte Chapman Wed- Workers meeting Tuesday at Lela to Pampa Saturday

It’a easy to say what another should , 11 ea :h le  > Visitor n  r 
j do >'ml ht',P My nan: u

In the struggle for glory or jx*lf. Doctor 'Sorry, sir, 1
But when the same problems are put do anything for that " 

up to you.
' Ain't It hard to decide for your.-e * f Arthur B n  bane re«-»1 :■ ,
--------------------------------------------- newspa-er is the national mirr«

•ft seems to me this bum» l 1 fl.-ctlng w h-t 1. ec. n „  , . f . T 
cite s  curiosity." pondered the p1" "«*11 *y 'If you da n
n rloglkt V B At ta  DM tm r i

To which the client replied "Y<-s, face or chan* - your c ... u
my wife was curious to know how no! brea tb • m;rrt rhr. t
big a one she could make " be a »■>?! st U rm-nt to ,t .

____ ______________  type of person a ho rn »>.,
Chlsler—-"You oughtn't to charge h * comiaunUy new .» ^

re  but half-price for cutting my
istr when I'm half-bald." Wc uld-b«advertl r Ai ,

Batber ••Sorry, sir We don't chxree ,a n I'.lvertl.'-nien'
'or cutting your hair—vre cha ge f r P* ' v'* f*  uH 
he time we s(>end hunting for it." Hdltor "Ab -In elv. V

- lime a men advert!?««! a ?.-* > ¡j,t
Tom "You nught to brace up a*'d dc*  walked in wh‘l- r, .

how your wife who la boss around writing out the « Iver : r-
■our house "

Bill—"I  don't have to. 8he al- Mrs V  ,t!i-  Taylor a - I  
-e«dy knows" Frederick O k li. visited 'he

------------------------—  sister nr 1 brother, M s \v x i
Irvtng—" !  my friend, am a self- sen and C,-rl Hefner, ever ■>>, 

made man." _ end
John—"How bed you must feel ab u t ___ _ __

>elng Interrupted before you had com
pleted the jo b ”

WAFFLES

With the Churches
FIR ST BAPTIST i ’HL'RCH

News from Pak*in
Tire Rev. Martin Cizmar returned 

Saturday after a short visit with rela
tives and friends in Johnstown, Pa

Choir rehearsal Tuesday 7 JO p m 
W M U Wednesday 2 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 p m

th e  p u b lish in g  b u sin ess  Is o n )r :^ ;* y  afternoon a very interesting 
th e  up, th e re  Is no reason w h y '; ,  ¿rim  v».t» rendered on live Historic 
th e  h om e tow n p ap er sh ou ld  Spots in the Pan handle of Tex a* 
n o t get b e tte r  p rice s . T h e r e , .Mr* Haruson Worsham was leader
Can be li t t le  valid Objection to .uiJ gave a very Interesting talk on F IR S T  PRRHBYTKRIAN CHURCH
th e  su b scrip tio n  r a te  of an y ; • he History of the J  A Ranch Mrs ---------
n ew sp ap er w hen it  can brjM .trvm  Hall gave an mtere^ting talk w A Erwin. Minister
b o u g h t for le> th a n  th e  p rice  n Old Clarendon, and Old Mobeetle Sunday school 10 a m Aithui-

Rev and f t 's  H R Frerklng and 
children of Amarillo arrived Sunday 
-•inmg for a short visit with friends
he re.

Jake Tarter of Wheeler was a busl- 
n s visitor at the Ilrnctar home Mon
day.

Percy Bones of Shamrock visited In 
this community Sunday afternoon.Of a p a c k a r e  Of chewing gurn ,Va> given by Mrs F Stubbs Re- Krwin g.n aupt; Mrs Chas

e a c h  week freshments of sandwiches, cake, coffee Cooke, supt primary dept
rid tea were served. Members present Morning worship 11 At his birthday they pity the

were the hostess. Mesdames F Stubbs Evening worship at 5 o'clock. The mcther^ at hls n" r l̂aKP lhey pl ŷ
Junior choir

S o m e  of th e  c ity  dad s ro tn p -
ed on th e  ed ito r fo r  th e  p ed d ler Frank Crisp. Enloe Crisp. Harrison 
e d ito r ia l in la s t w -e k 's  p ap er w ,rsham. Marvin Hall, a  L Ball. 
I t  seem s th a t  th e  lice n se  l n . j  p Elms and O c a r  Bell. Vlsitots 
q u estio n  W.IS Issued from  a n  o ld 1 were Mrs Stubbs of Amarillo. Misses 
book bo u g h t in  1925, a s  th e  Deris Jean Hall and Nita Ball 
h om e p ap er h a s  p rin te d  lice n se s  M.xses Lulu Mae Dunkle and M»-- 
stnee th a t  tim e W e c a n  h a rd ly  Oierlte Crisp entertained a few friends 
b lam e th e  d id^ fo r u sin g  up a ll n their home Saturday evening. Tlie 
th e  old ta x  re ce ip ts , lice n se s  an d  guests were Miss Eullne Sherrod 
n o tice s  b o u g h t lon g  ag o . an d  w - Raymond and Durwood Jones and 
a re  glad  to  m ak e th is  e x p la n -  Reroy Terbu-sh
a tlo n  I f  we h ad  know n th is  Mr Smith, who passed away Sat-

111 sing A special In- >h% brldp; at hls death they plty th*  
vltatlon t ,  extended to the families widow -Richm om l <Va . News D-ador
and friends of the choir. ------ - ■ ——  --------- —  ■' -  —

NEWSPAPER MISTAKES

a t th e  tim e , th e  p ed d ler would 
n o t h a v e  had  so m u ch  fu n  w ith 
us

BELIEVE IN YOURSELF

Otve me the m*n who believe* H 
persistent effort He has sn objective 
In ail that he does, and he keeya ih- 
Ught of tt constantly b-fore him

No trump-;* announce bis suetwiv- 
slve step» ifrcm one vantage point 1« 
another. He cares not for praiee nor 
dor* he need continuous urging H'- 
urge comes from within and d!*eru 
his course fr«n  (lav to day Th* 
seeming flare of spasmodic achieve
ment disturb' him not But wheo 
the month* have rolled by he ha- 
galned ground steadily, and as the 
years succeed eivch oth-r. he becomes 
what the world la pleased to call an 
"out*tending success."

•ome gain success quickly, appar
ently without effort, and see are pron
to call them “lucky" Too often th* 
results of such success are lost Just 
aa qutekly and Just as easily Per 
ststeat effort goes on to the end 
ft dors not rest on laurels gained, for 
the persistent worker finds Joy onl 
in oonUntied achievement, no matter 
how mu-h may already have bee- 
fa  Ined—Dally Tribune. Royal Oak 
Mich.

I* the-e anything more disgusting 
to hewr than the fellow without anv 
real earn rlatnt eternally howltng? But 
bow ref eshing when you hear the 
pprscsi y mi think has evert* reason to 
be down-hearted alwsr- -presenting 
the brlgh'est side of Ilf- Which do 
you think gets the me. t out of life?

Mr*. D  abb—"Any decent husband 
would give his wife all the money she 
wanted to spend "

Mr. Qatt>—"Don't be $JUy, mv dear 
There Isn't that much money “

Mr and Mrs. Bill Webb Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Webb of Miami attended 
the Fred Bid well funeral here F r l-

jrday afternoon, will be greatly miss- 
-d by this community The people of 
the community extend sympathy to 
the family

Mrs C. P Hamilton and son. 
Scooter." are spending a couple of

weeks with friends and relatives in 
Ponca City, Okla

Veda Hasel Sm ith spent 8undny 
afternoon with Dorothy Thomas 
When Veda Haael returned home. 
Dorothy came with her Uf spend the 
night

Pauline Crisp spent Monday night 
In th# Frank Crisp home

8 AME OLD LINE

A well-known man writhed In a 
barber's chair The barber was dull 
snd hls rasor seemed to share h ‘s 
rlUappolntment 

"I've Just about decided to open 
s butcher shop." he said, reaching for 
the powdered astringent.

"And will you use this on«’ "  hi* 
victim gasped feebly

P t'8 8  FUSS

Catty Ouest—"Pardon me. but 1 
noticed at the dinner that your hus
band smacks his lips quite loud’y 
when he eats Believe me. that's one 
thing my husband doesn’t do “

Catty Hostess—"No. I suppose not 
dearie; I've lasted your cooking

Sweetie-Fie—"Darling. I want you 
to use your influence to have that 
postal clerk at the general delivery 
window discharged "

D arling-"W hat for Sw eetie-P ier 
Sweetie-Pie— "He tried to flirt with 

me When I asked him If there was 
xny mall for me the fresh thing 
wanted to know my iwmr and ad- 
Tress "

Scott Johnston went to Arlington 
last week to the bedside of his father 
He returned Monday

life  Fire Hail 
INSURANCE

No prohibiten
Lehigh Independent-Argus; Error.! 

tn newspaper are frequent, though it I insure anything 
is the goal of one and all who cla'm list
to be Journalists to eradicate th- I represent seme of the strongest
disease of mistakes An editorial in c*mpanls» in the world 
the Leigh. Nebraska. World, publish# 1 
some time ago expressed the situs - ' 
tlon and gives some advice which 
could be read over with profit every 
once in a while, both by newspaper j 
folk and subscribers

Yes newsiwpers make mistakes 
There Is no concealing the fact, be- j 
cause the errors themselves are spread | 
where all the world may see them 
But Is there as much Inaccuracy as 
neonle think? Probably not Frank 
R  Kent of the Baltimore Sun. speak
ing at William and Mary Colleg*. 
makes a striking statement of the R r U C C  &  S O IIM  N u r s e r y

Mrs Oush—"That d re«  Is the mo t 
>eeutiful fit I have ever seen " 1 - ,

Mrs Cha*glt—"Then vou -hon'd h * * f  |p Vf>||f '
have seen the one mv hirbend had H V H l f h ___W O  l ì V ì k '*  V J
vhen he got the bill for it."

---------------------------  I Regular rn n li and nhcrt orli
Olve us a trial

MEADOR CAFE I
P i  V an d  NU'htfl

Ouy—“I ’m losing my hair fi - m 
vorrylng ”

Oal—"W hat are you worrying
ibout?"

Ouy—"Losing my hair."

L ife  —  A u to C a s u a lty

CREED
BOGAN

Insurance

i

F ire H a il T o rn a d o  | 

M cLEA N  T E X A S

(\ S. RICF 
Funeral Director

Emb.Tlmine 
Flowers for Fun rali I 
Ambulance Servir« j 

Funeral Supplies Monna!

F Î  t p c s  n  a n d

- ' i i i H i i i i i i : i t i i n u i i i m i i i < i i i i i i i i i t i i i ! i i i i ! i i i m i : i i i i i i i i i m t i m i i i i i i i i n  unni'

BATEN BROS. S E R V I I  STA" ! N

You caí» str* '4 S*í : 
withC O IMC)C O

▼
L 11f

T. N. Holloway
R e lia b le  In s u ra n c e  •

LANDSCAPING
E verg  .?en<> S h a d e  T re e s  

F r u i t  T re e s  a h ru k b e ry  

R ock  G a rd e n  M a te r ia ls

case, which may Interest readers a# 
much as it interests newspaper men 
“In no business and in no profession 
save that of the pure scientist." he 
declare*, “is the premium of accuracy 
so high, the penalty for Inaccuracy 
so prompt and the proportion of or-  j 
curacy so great. There Isn't a news
paper man anywhere who does not 
know that, trivial though hls error 
may be. someone will catch It .Even 
when It eacat>es the watchful edl- 
orlal gave even when no one In the 

office picks it up, even when h- 
hlmself is unaware of It. there are 
«till the old subscribers—thousands of 
*hem—vigilant, alert, aggress've. re
sentful eager to put their finger on 
the break' communicate with the 
-ditor and ‘show up' the writer and 
'he paper. These old subscribers. In 
my Judgment, are by far the n w t 
valuable asset a newspaper man rati 
have Their militant, mWotcopl- 
scrutiny is the flneit povslb'e cor- 
-eetlve Influence "—Journal Webster 
City. Iowa.

T re e s  w ith  a R e p u ta tio n
R o se s , L ila c s , S p lr e a s  

A l.tn rred . T e x a s

John—“Where have you been all 
'hls time? Here Tee been waiting 
for you like a fool for the past hwi* “ 

Marie—“Tm sorry if I kept you 
waiting, but I think you are un
reasonable to blame me for how you E 
waited.” |1

m t
' ‘ Ta Vi OB MAPI CUSTOM CLOTur,

* » ’ ' < • , a.* • i tAy‘á»Mr '•-•r

fit right—look right—priced right 
Let us take your measure

City Tailor Shop
II. H. D a rn e ll. Prop.

L L i ' i L l V ' m w - >  '•<

= Look for th " Tr a . rle
Gasolines and Germ Processed M ) Oil

1 Fast, friendly scrv c.
We vvid check your l>n.t ory r: .d t'r  

the gas tank, check your oil a id < :u*| 
the windshield. Give u* a * i

1 Operated by
Arnold Baton and Tommy Hurt *

First Stop East of Bingham’s Cafe I
■ i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i i m i i i i m i i i i i i m m i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m H i i i i i m i  . l i n i n g

Save on 
Foori Bills

We have built our repuintii !i oi 1 ¡frbut 
skill on buying quality foods to sr'i ; • 
low prices. If  you are worried abou » JjJJ'! 
bills, a little study of our shelve S ¡W r|
with the finest money can buy, will > i me 
you how* we can save you extra d 
each week.

You don’t have to worry about the < 
ity, service, or satisfaction, here.

City Food Store

———
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E. L. TURNER

c  O Nicholson and Ja s  P. Hea!- 
ley were in Pampa Monday.

BUY YOUR FORD V-8 
AND USED CARS—from—

Mr and Mrs Ben Chilton of Pampa ' §  
visited here last Sunday. S

i
=

MOTOR CORF.

K. C RippT of Norman. Okla . via • 
tied relative* here last week

Mcl*ean A ale* • en rice Texas
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Souik«* filled his eyes and h!a throat. 
B a it , so Intense that It seemed to be 
fluid. |>oured over them. The sofcnd 
of the speeder's motor and the clatter 
of Its wheels on the uneven rails was 
almost drowned In the raging voice of 
tbe Ore; and Tod. an arm around him, 
holding him close as they rocked and 
■wajred down the grade, was trembling.

But he wasn't going to cry, even If 
ho was more seared than he ever had 
boon In his seven years of exiterience. 
Not much, lie wasn't! He hugged the 
proffioua letter Hie with old Jack's pay
roll In it closer, and tried to look 
aheod; and when he saw living (fames 
from the burning cars of chemical 

swept across the track like a cur- 
he threw himself flat and 

0QWK7.e,l his eyea shut and held his 
bronth, and did not complain with ao 
much as a grunt when Tod'i big body, 

iwling suddenly over his small one, 
his ribs bend out of shape. No, 

t lr l  This was no time to act like a 
baby!

Headquarters was going, sure 
enough, but they were getting good old 
Jack 's money out to safety. That was 
hlS Job: to help save good old Jack 
from going bust. When you've got a 
Job like that, for a man like that, you 
enn't let on you're scared, can you? 
No; not even at seven, you can't!

He had been outside the office, stand
ing In the deserted camp clearing, star
ing off up the road which Jack and 
tbs crew had taken before daylight, 
ggd where the rook had juat gone with 
dinner for the flrr-flghters, when the 
bookkeeper called to him. * 
jfe»f*l,lsten, Kerry," Tod had said. “I 
want you to sit right here until I call 
you or corue hark. Wind's getting

Cafe
imiiiimiiiH This Was No Time to Act Llks 

a Baby.
I l l  *18

on
I

O u t (XX

i g l  .1  .*«->»

.'ill 1)0#
i dollar;

L They had her stopped last night, 
bntgou never can tell when lire’ll stay 
■topped, weather like this."

His tdg, ordinarily good-natured face 
was white, and fine bend* of moisture 
pricked out above his eyebrows.

“Sure," said Kerry Young, and swal 
lowed, his heart going faster with Tod 
looking so scared.

"Now, listen careful. I took the pay
roll out of the cash drawer, see? It's 
In Ibis letter-tile—this one, right here.” 
He laid Ills hand on the brown box on 
top of the safe. Another file was on 
thgMesk, and more on a shelf above 
It ; but Tod put Ids hand right on that 
special one. * l ’m goin’ out to scout 

d. If anything happens. It may 
n fust. The speeder’s right on 

track, now—right by the water 
¡¡there. If I yell, you bring the 

and come a riinnln’. Understand

Allure, Tod,” said Kerry, and awal 
lowed again, even If his mouth was 

than ever.
lend boy! Everybody’s got to do 
part, time like thl*. I ’m uneasy 
t tbe wind. Remember, now; If I

went out. then, and Kerry aat 
on a chair with his breath flut 

In his throat. Responsibility sat 
ly on his small shouldera, but 
do Juat what Tod had told him 

That pay roll waa old Jaek’a 
y, and he'd break his neck to help 

Jack, he would! flood old Jack 
had found him In the house the 
before his mother died, snd got 

doctor snd did all that he could do. 
who, after It was all over and he 
alone, brought him to camp. That 
been winter before last, and It 

as If be was going to stay with 
forever. He certainly hoped 
ly In the world could be so kind 
little boy who had nobody elss 
k out for him as could old Jack, 

breaking yonr neck for s rttan Hks 
would he little* enough to do. 

ck had been so worried since the 
started, day before yesterday I He

had been In town when It quite up, 
and had come hact, driving the engine 
himself, snaking the eniptiea over the 
Steel flt lo shake the slakes out. He 
had given her tl»e air so hard that the 
whole train »lid, streaming flre from 
every wheyl, and then, Jumpiug down 
from the caty, he cautf running fast 

i he could for the office.
The tr*w was on the' Are theft, of 

course, and old Jack's voice, generally 
so good-natured, was sharp as a knife 
when he questioned Tod who was tele- 
phoning for more wardens. Jack stuffed 
the payroll money Inti) the safe us he 
talked, and then, telling Tod certain 
things to do all in one breath, he 
Jutn|N‘d Into the walling buckhoard and 
galloped to the southward, where a 
mile-wide front Of slash flre advanced 
toward camp.

Kerry, waked up when Jack came In 
that night. Their room waa next the 
offlee, with a big bed sad g little one; 
and he luy In h|s little one and Iqoked 
through the open doorway and saw 
Jack standing hy the desk, shirt all 
scorched, pair singed, talking lowly to 
Tod. It was bud. be said. He'd 
brought half the crew In to get some 
rest; he'd turn In himself and try to 
catch a wink, because with all that 
chopping afire, tomorrow waa going to 
be hell Itself. .

And tomorrow wga, with the tele
phone ringing and help from town com
ing through all day, and the smoke 
thick.and thicker, and-logging wholly 
forgotten In this emergency.

Rut St breakfast this morning, eaten 
before tbe first crack of »Mwe. Jack 
had said;

"We gqt an even break, now. We'd 
ought to hold her, but you never can 
tell. Why, yesterday, acme of them 
dams' birch stubs got hurtlin' clean 
to the top, 'ml I'll bet they was throw- 
in* live brands half a mile ahead of*s *em.

"And they might* go further than 
that," Tod West commentedi,. »•

They might, another said; not likely, 
but still they might and then Jack 
pulled Tod to one side where nobody 
but Kerry could hear and said;

“Since this thing broke I've thought 
no more aboht pay-roll than the boya 
have about pay day. Shows I’m gettln* 
old. You’ll he here. Tod. Somebody 
with s head on ’em’s got to stay hy 
the telephone again. It ain't likely 
she'll get away from us. If  she does, 
it ain’t likely, she'll g#t ¿lean to camp 
In a hurry. {’ But If Anything should 
happen, you get that pay roll Into town. 
Sliver's all rtjtht, but; It 's  mostly hilt* 

"nd-hllts'd burn sure In that old safe of 
mine.”

"They sure would," agreed Tod.
Then Jack had looked at Kerry.
"Re good boy, son!’’ he said cheerily, 

as If he were only going out on the Job 
and not to a flre line. "Re good boy," 
—and tweaked Kerry's ear playfully.

"And him." he snld to Tod. suddenly 
sober and Jerking his head at tbe lad. 
“Twenty-two hunderd, small as It Is, M 
bust me right now, so get that out 
If anything pops. Rut him . . .  If you 
get a chance, Bend him Into town 
anyways.’’ . . .  So Kerry knew that 
Jack thought more of him than he 
did of going bust.

He sat there a long time, feeling Im
portant. It wasn't much that lie could 
do for Jack ever, but now, watching 
that file, he knew that If fire should 
come Into camp he'd grnh that box 
and get to the gpeeder faster than he 
had ever gotten anywhere before In his 
life. He rose tlnully and looked through 
the window toward the water tank 
where the speeder waited. Tod West 
was Just then coming up from the ’aid
ers along the creek, looking around In 
a funny way, as If be expected to see 
somebody or something alarming and 
Kerry, for the" moment,, almost hopdd 
that the bookkeeper would see lire 
so he would have a chance to do 
something for good old Jack.

Rut when, only minutes Inter, be 
heard Tod bawling hi* nsme, hts heart 
went flippety-flop and almost choked 
him.

"Kerry I . . . Kerry I . . . A-runnln’, 
Kerry!”

And he waa running desperately, 
hugging the .file against his belly, leg
ging It with all his might for the speed
er waiting by the water tank.

He threw a look to his left where 
a streamer of thick, white smoke was 
coming up to mingle with the blue base 
which had been drifting through camp

for three duys. Brush was on flre 
south of the barn. In a moment he 
could see orange tongues of flame lick
ing at more bruah piles.

Tud began trying to save tbe cook 
Shanty and Kerry wondered why he 
didn't throw water on the office, which 
was In greater danger, hut Tod, too, 
was terribly excited. The hoy could tell 
that by (he way he acted when he ran 
up to the speeder.

"She's goln’ l" he yelled. "Old office's 
goin'. Kerry 1" His voles was funny, 
for ull the world as though he were 
glad because the office was being licked 
hy hungry, fast-devouring flames.

He did not start away at once. He 
stood there priming the motor slowly, 
spilling gusollne because Ids hands 
shook so much. He did not look at 
wkat he was doing, either. He kept 
his eyes on the office where flames were 
licking at the roof, eating Into the 
hewn log aides, seeming to melt holes 
In those stout timbers.

"She’s goin’, Kerry!" he said and 
gave a queer laugh which made the 
hoy wonder if grown men. also, some
times laughed when they felt like cry
ing.

He glanced at Kerry, then, and at 
the letter-flle and licked his lips.

"Sure you got the right one?" he 
asked.

“The one you told me,” — stoutly. 
"We’d better haul, hadn't we?"

"Just a minute, now!”
He waited, standing there and watch

ing while a part of the office roof tum
bled In. Only then did he «hove the 
speeder ahead until the motor caught 
and coughed.

If he had started Just a minute 
earlier they would not have had to 
face that barrier of living flre across 
the track and the boy might have made 
It to town without a whimper.

And then they were there, soomlng 
past the siding, and he screamed front 
the heat that beat upon him; opened 
bis Mlroat and yelled and writhed 
against the weight of Tod's body. The 
smell of burning paint poured Into hla 
nostrils and then, 'suddenly, the tor
ture was past and he was half sit
ting up and they were hitting It down 
the grade.

Then he felt better and they were 
clicking over switch points and here 
was town and the motor stopped and 
Tod West was catling out to somebody 
with a lot more excitement than he 
had shown back at camp that Jack's 
headquarters were burning.

A group quickly gathered, mostly old 
men tand boys, because the heat man 
power of town was out on the flre line, 
und fhey followed Tod and Kerry 
across the street to the bank.

They crowded Into the hank and a 
man rose from hla desk behind the 
counter.

"Jack ’s headquarters are gone," said 
Tod, handing the file to the man. “Rut 
we brought In the pay-roll. Rid my 
damnedest to save something of camp 
hut I was alone. Kerry, here, lugged 
the money out of the office Just In 
time."

"That's fine," said the banker, press 
Ing the catch of the file. “That’s sure 
lucky I I happen to know that If Jack 
should lose—”

He stopped short, then, and Tod 
leaned forward and the others pressed 
up close, attracted by the look on 
West’s face, likely. It waa a look that 
even a seven-year-old boy would no
tice.

“Why," the hanker said, “why, Tod. 
It’s empty!"

A moment of terrific silence followed 
and then Tod looked down at Kerry 
and said In a queer, unfriendly way;

“Kid, which file did you bring?"
The hoy swallowed, with a new sort 

of thrill running hla small frame,
"Why," he said, "why, I fetched . , . 

You told me the one on the safe, Tod!"
The bookkeeper swore slowly uniter 

his hreuth and looked at the banker.
"Good < tod, I trusted hltn I” he said 

In a whisper.
The other clicked his tongue. 

•'Oh-hl" he said, long drawn. “Rut ho’a 
only a little boy,” he added and 
slapped • the tile shut "That surely la 
going to be tough for Ja ck !”

Kerry’s knees were shaking and 
there seemed to he a vacant place In 
hla middle.

"Tod, what's the matter?" he asked 
shrilly. "Tod, Is the money hack yon
der? Did It burn up. Tod?" And then, 
summoning all his vigor, “Tod, I done 
Just what you told me!”

Weal shook his head. "No, yot 
didn't understand," he said (ri a moan 
"You didn't understand, and the inou 
ey's burned stir« as hell and . , . Mj 
God, hoys, It’s tuy fau lt!’’

He said other things but Kerry dl< 
nut hear, He moved uwuy a little.

Someone said: “The kid got rat 
lied.”

Auother said: "It ain’t your fanlt 
Tod. The kid, he got rattled,”

A third said: "It'll he ail day will 
old Jack now!”

They all looked at the boy and he 
knew they were blaming hltu. All hut 
Tod. Tod did not look bis way; tliert 
was something funny about Toil's eyes 
Rut (he others . . ,

Ills nostrils smarted and a lump 
swelled In his throat suddenly. A help 
less feeling ran bis bones und a sense 
of having been put-upon, abused, out
raged. Jack had gone bust becauat 
his pay-roll was burned up but he has 
done Just as he had been told t< 
do. ,  . .

And before he knew what he was do 
Ing. he waa sobbing Just that;

“I fetched the one you told me! 1 
did! I did!"

He got that far before his sobs 
choked him and lie slunk to a corner.

“Kid. Which Fils Did You B ring r

burying Ids face In his arms. Old Jack 
was bust and they said It was because 
he got rattled when he had done as 
he’d been told and tried hts best to
help! The world. Indeed, was a 
wretched place. It was Tod who had 
been wrong. . , , Wrong and funny 
acting, too.

CHAPTER II

It rained toward evening and Ja n  
Snow got to town at dusk. He hail 
heard about Ids camp, of course, but 
he had not heard about the loss of his 
pay roll. And when they told him he 
said nothing for, perhaps, a quarter 
of a minute but In those seconds he 
aged. Before, men had called him Old 
Jack because they loved him. . . .  After
ward, he waa an old man, in fact.

The Aral thing he said after he knew 
the worst that had happened referred 
to Kerry. He looked at the hoy and 
winked and managed a sort of grin and 
said “Rut you're all right, son!" as 
If that were all he would admit ns he 
Ing of any Importance.

And after that he said but little 
for days. He aiqteored to listen when 
people talked but If he heard he s«d 
dom answered properly.

Once he said to Kerry, when they 
were alone In their room at the mill 
boarding house:

"Tough, to let a cnupla thousand 
bust you. . , , Rut It was that dost.’’

He managed to rustle enough to pay 
off the crew; that Is. those who would 
take what they had coming. Most of 
the old timers left town without coin 
Ing around for their pay or waiting 
for Jack to took them up. He was 
their friend; he was In trouble.

He began to be feverish and talked 
at night In his sleep, holding the little 
hoy close In his arms while the tre 
mors ran through him.

Tod West came to any good bye and 
declared ugaln that It was his fault, 
that he should have fetched the letter 
file himself.

(TO HE CONTINUED)
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FLAME in the FOREST
A Big Woods Serial With Action 

B y  H arold Tltnfi
S tart right here on one of 
tb e swiftest, sm ack in 'eat 
a d v e n tu re s  o f  you r whole 
life. Never before has even 
this noted writer of out* 
d oor a d v e n t u r e  s to r ie e  
reached the peak o f two- 
fisted  h e -m a n  a c tio n  o f  
FLAMK IN THE FOREST.

B e g in  to d a y  wi t h  K e r r y  
Y ou n g In hie d e te rm in e d  
eeareh  for th e  m en  w ho  
wronged him when he was 
only a boy—you’ll never give 
up until you’ve finished the 
last thrilling c h a p te r! S ta rt
FLAME IN THE FOREST

TH IS IS T H E

F I R S T  I N S T A L L M E N T
Begin now and follow FLAME IN THE 
FO&EST every week In  Ibis newspaper

Shanghai: Market Place for
Half of the People of China

2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Inhabitants of 
the Yangtze Basin Make 

Business for City.

A new ISO-mile highway recently 
opened between Shanghai and Hang
chow forms a modern link between 
the famous Chinese seaport and the 
vast Yangtze basin of which It is the 
leading market.

’’It Is doubtful whether there Is 
another extensive region of wealth 
In all the world where the people 
depend to as great an extent upon a 
single market as do the Inhabitants 
o f  the Yangtze basin upon Shang
hai," says a bulletin from tbe Waah 
Ington (D. C.) headquarters of the Na
tional Geographic society. "Approx 
lmately 200,« 10,(100 people, half of 
the population of China, live In the 
fertile area. Their need*, beyond 
those supplied directly by the prod
ucts of their own hands, make busi
ness for Shanghai.

Mixturs of East and W est
"Though living and growing by

the commerce of the Yangtze, Shang
hai Is not actually on that great 
waterway. It Is located. Instead, 
som e 13 miles up the murky Whang-
poo, a tributary of the Yangtze.

“Even before setting foot on the 
spacious, bustling Ruud, the traveler, 
who has pictured Shanghai In his 
mind as a typical Chinese city, la 
bewildered by Its cosmopolitan at
mosphere. Foreign commerce haa 
had much to do with delivering the 
city from the Whangpoo marshes. 
Clusters of matting covered sam , 
pans and the gaudy hows of clumsy j 
Junks lend an aspect of the Orient 
to the river panorama, but they 
mingle with motor boat* and steam 
boats of the latest design.

Rose Out of Whangpoo Flats.
"The skyline marks Shanghai's 

waterfront also breathes an atmos
phere of the West. Until the turn of 
this century, low commodious Chinese 
buildings of two and three stories 
served the majority of the business 
concerns, but the Introduction of 
excellently equlp|ied modern offices 
has Initiated a period of extensive 
building. The tendency of the city’s 
building program haa been skyward 
In the last few years because of con
gestion In the business areas brought 
shout by meteoric trade expansion.

“A short walk from ‘new’ Sluing 
hal, however, demonstrates to the 
traveler that the city has not dis
carded all things Oriental. In the 
Nantao district, on the southwest 
side, one can readily Imagine that 
conditions have been little altered 
since the first foreign firm marked 
out Its business site In the muddy 
Wlutngpoo fiats.

“The Chapel district, which re
cently was a place of world Inter»*»* 
when It was the battle ground dur
ing the Slno-Japnnese Incident, also 
Is a native qtiarler. but It Is some
what more modern and progressive 
than Nnntua

"The foreign settlements consti
tute the focus of Sluttighal. purlieu 
larly among foreigners, for In them 
have been loosed the remarkable In 
cent Ives and expanding forces tha! 
have built this modern seaport, 
ih e  socnllcd American s»*ttlem»>nt 
was Incorporated with the British In 
1903 and la known as the Interna

H«>m*y Is Again Used for 
Wounds As in Days of Pliny

Honey as a dressing for wounds 
was popular at one time In the Mid
dle ages. Still earlier, »luring the 
Roman empire, It enjoyed a certain 
vogue; and Pliny refers In a certain 
passage to fish fat and honey as 
making a good ointment for wounds. 
It may well be that the fish fat he 
refers to was cod-liver oil.

Now honey has been rediscovered 
as a remarkably eff«*ctlve ointment. 
In a Red Cross hospital tn llam 
burg, Germany, tests have been car 
ried out with honey during the past 
half year, and It hns h»*en found 
that even ranch soiled wounds quick 
ly become cleaner under Its Influ
ence. Rut though It cleans a wound, | 
It docs not seem to make It heal i 
more quickly than before. A* cod j 
liver »11 promotes rapid healing. It 
haa been combined with honey tn 
an ointment so as to achieve the 
double purpose of cleatisiug and 
heullng.— Science Service.

Ek U N
adartaJ
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tlonal Settlem ent The French 
choaen to remain apart, and 
later their own concession. Tbs 
ministration of the Internet 
Settlement has been a unique am 
pertinent. Tbe municipal council off 
governing body la composed of • 
group of members elected by the 
taxpayers of American, British, Jap- 
snese and Chinese natlonaUttaa. 
There ere 15 members. The settle
ment has 1,008,000 people. Paving, 
policing, planning—a multitude e f  
tasks—face the paternal body which, 
gratia, guard! the lntereata of Inter
national Shanghai. Seventeen other 
men handle the affaire of the 
concession.”

OLD KING COLE
H A MItSY OU> SOUL 
NOW THAT HI IATI BOAST Ml
HI HAS HIS TUMI 
»  HIASTSURN COM» . .  .  
TMIY (MVI HIM OU»Cg SttlMft

LEARN HOW TO EAT 
FAVORITE FOODS

nh alkalias which phvucians m y 
the tmdency toward aad màs
ti a wonderful antacid that werte 
wav. bv dtaauivuw only m m m

taking any harsh
may ine----- **~
gratiun
to comet ««nach  acid . . . »tit taka 
Only 10c a roiL At all drag aurea.

I THi Tuauav

Sorrow  Givoa C olor
The rays o f  happiness, like those 

o f  light, are colorlesg when nnJ 
broken.

C H A P P E D
SKIN

To quick ly  re lie v e  
appinzi end ro u ¿k sm ,l]  

apply soothing, 
cooling M en th olatu i

MENTHOLATUM
C i v *  C O M F O R T  D s H y

« W  MENTHOLATUM LIQUI0
for Stead calde?

it M a l «  -»Milking comfort J
TMKhSIZfCMMB 
31 TIMES ISMUO 
M i l t « /

MOROLINE
SNOW WHI T» p n W O t t U M  J U L Y

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

y O U R  kidneys ere contUntly filter- 
I  ing watte matter from Ihe blood 

stream. Cut kidneyt tometime» lag hi 
their work— do not set at nature In
tended—fall to remove impurities that 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back
ache, diziinett, scanty or too freouenl 
urination, getting up at night, puffins* 
under the eye»; feel nervous, misera
ble—ell upset.

D on’t d e lay ?  Use Dean’« Pllk, 
Doan'» ere especially for poorly fane- 
honing kidneys. They ere recoer- 
mended by grateful user« the country 
over. Get them from any druggist

D o ans  P il l s
is  a te st of how yo u  FEE.L

"How do I feel...«
Rotten! w h y d o  y o u  a s k ? "

“ Because,
you a re  n o t y o u rs e lf I**

r r la all so simple, too I That tired, run-down,exhausted feeling quite 
often 1» due to lack of a sufficiency of those precious red-blood-cells. 

Just build up these oxygen-earn ing cells and the whole body takes on 
new life . . .  food i* really turned into energy end strength. . .  you can't

a but feel and look better. 8.S.9. Tonic restores deficient red-blood- 
.. it also Improver the appetite and digestion. It has been the 

TO

AJ  S

V\% . vV  1
Lgnfc Ì)V

nation’* standby for over 100 years 
tlonal H should help you, too. Insist on 8 .8 . 
rrlioj.imnr wrapped package. Use big SO-oa. 
weeks' treatment . . .I t 's  more economical

J . ■  _ ______ and unlcaa your case I* ezeep-
help you, too. Insist on BAA. Tonic In the blood-red

Is sufficient tor twe 
____ffin .M J.C a .

S55 t
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Sophomore 
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Home Ec
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»pec.al
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Scout
Iigeiette
Joke*
Chape!

Pasulty Adv.so; 
Typut

THE TIGER POST
STA FF

Catherine Patwrsau

Franc«« Lander* 
Orville Williams 

Olive Louise Atwood 
Willie Louelle Cobb 

Mary Louise Brawley 
George Chambers 

Aril* Tuck 
Mane Landers 

Shirley Johnston 
Be.vsie Mertel 

EuU Fay Footer 
Lena William* 

El Labeth Kennedy 
Leonard Brawler

Marie Lander* and Larry Cunning
ham—The Love Birds 

Frances Lander*—chalk talk------------- -------------  9 w M uww ru  amtj
Mary Alice Patterson -Maggi« and calIed th< doctor.”

Jigg* at the Oolden Oate

SOPHOMORE REPORT

. . , The Tiger* and Tigere ite* defeated 
Peb Bverett. J r  —“I wa* studying ^  L*tarn  basketball leame la *  

the other night and my little brother Thunda|, rvtnlnv gi.ing them the 
•wallowed my fountain pen. so I lf-d  ^  the „umber of conference 

illed the doctor • e# won v » -« . w  two more
J  D Back—"W het did you do TUI ^  *  *  pU/#d bs-

the doctor carnet"
Peb—"I used a pencil ”

1 Mr* Bond of Vernon te eleUln* 
her daughter. Mr* Bob

t ir  and U r *  Lee Atwood were In 
Shamrock one day iaat

SCHOOL M OIRN S
W ITH PRINCIPAL

The entire school and town mourn: 
with the high school principal. Joh- 
Harding. In hi* las*. Everyone ex 
tend* sympathy to him 

Attending the funeral of his mother 
wire Martin Murdock. Misses Mallow 
M/Carty and Kennedy, from the fac
ulty Others were M- and Mrs Bob 
Thomas. Mrs O E Lochrldge. M' 
an i  Mrs Roger Power*

WK'RF LOY XL TO YOC.
MrLEAN HIGH

Are the students of McLean high 
loyal? Are they as loyal as they 
should be in supporting their baaket- 
ball teams'» Ahe they exerting every 
e flirt to fill their gymnasium at every 
game, or could there be more people 
there? It is the people who come ou. 
to see the players play who mak* 
them a success Of course they like 
basketball: they Uke It for the game 
Itself But when you come down to 
the real reason they are playing their 
hearts out making a multitude of 
sacrifice* to keep training rules, it l- 
for their school If they make these 
sscnflce* should not they have the 
whole hearted cooperation of every 
other student in high school?

MEET THE SENIORA

Name Due 11* Mann 
Age—lg
Birthplace—McLean 
School attended—McLean 
Activities -basketball and pep aqua«: 
Hobby— awHn min g 
Ambition beauty opera;or 
School I plan to at'end—C  I A 

Denton

Compliment* Wanted
Tlve sophomore* are delighted when ; 

•van a small compliment come* their j 
wav. The nearest we've been a recip-

CHAFEL NOTES

for the conference la up.
Th* team* did not attend »he 

Canadian tournament a* planned
U r. and Mre. T. * .  Yaidall war« a  

Pampa Mat Wednesday.

MIm  Moselle Olenn of Canyon vis
ai th* usual chapel hour Tuesday ltcd home folk* here over the week

wav The nearest we've been a ^  ^  WM th e  lpe. ker
ent of such was last week when L *»iof the Hla scrloturr text forHis scripture text for 

•The ear that hear-
4. w VI Ulv liwui

vpoiuor was informed that the *oph- ___________ ____________
omores were behaving and acting 1 ^  [hf wprovaJ ^  Ilfe ^ e t h  with 
Uke human beings for once We nop.* 
that we continue to receive such 
compliments

the wise
Mr Loter announced the baskrt-

Mr and Mr*. E. W Hr o k  and son 
of ChllUcothe visltsd raUUva* bare 
last week

Jah a  Button vUitad in 
day Iaat

L. • TUintn made a  ImRntM trip 
to Pampa Thuraday

n e t visitad la this

.mpllmenu. ____ . ball game* to be played during the Mr a n J Mrt A c  R ;pw, ol p ie tra
Several member, of the wphomor. ^  Wld ^  the , tudent rrl. Uvrt h, r,  3ur* . ,

help support the team* at these first __________________

Mr* Alton Arnold and son g 
llootha visitad relative* t»..

Mr and Mrs. E. J  Wlnttoa 
Fampa ana day Iaat week

GRADS “A" 
W h tlf Vlrik

r t v  DKUYYKY
Aagwhara la City I ^

Hibler’a Dairy
PhaRa «I

law have been absent the past wee* 
jn  account o i Illness. Some of them 
have recovered and are back in school 
•lhs week We are happy that they 
nave returned and hope that the 
>;her, wiU be able to come back soon

FRESHMAN REPORT

The freshiaan class was unable to 
1«  the gym on Thursday evening 
®eb. 8 *o the party has been posl- 
>oned until a later date

A NEW VERSION

19» Marathon dancers.
1930— Tom Thumb golf
1931— Tree sitter*
1933—Hitch-hikers
1933— Jig-saw puzzle*
1934— Hog calling conteat
1935— Scratch out the top name and 

end a dime
n t« —? r r

conference game*

ML'NIC t 'L l'B  REPORT

Mr and Mr* Henry Push of Clar
endon visited heie last week

W I WONDER WHY:

--------- Mr. and Mrs Horae* Hippy of
The Music Lover* Club met In Shamrock visited here la *  Sunday

regular monthly session on January ----------------  — *
33. In Mrs Boyett's studio, with Leo Stockton of Bethany. Okla,
Ermadel Floyd and Mrs Boyett as was In McLean last week
hostesses. The roll was called and - -------------------------
the member* responded by naming d  W Humphries of Amarillo was
noted musicians Thelma Jean Dish- i„ McLean Thuraday. 
man and Beth Evonne Floyd proved ■ ■ - ■
the most familiar with them. The Bud Cottrell of Pampa was In Ms- 
remalnder of the hour was spent in T^tsn Friday.
playing memorized selections Shir lev ■ 1 -  .................... .................. ■ ■ ■— —
Johnston was voted best playsr and 
Ermadel Floyd second In the newly 
memorised pieces Catherine Patter
son and Belt Evonne Floyd were ftrs: 
and second in review pieces

Johnte Mae Scott. Joyce Dowell and 
Anna Beth Oatlin were on the honor 
roll this month

The meeting then adjourned and 
j lovely refreshments were served to 
the members and two visitors, by tne

D. M. DAVIS 
FEED  STORE

Feed for Every Need

F ra* D fU vtr? km C*W

PRESCRIPTIONS
The confidence our customers have ii| 

our prescription service has been built ti  
by years of painstaking effort. We jn 
only the very best of pure, fresh, po*en 
drugs, and dispense them with a systen^^H  
of checking that prevents mistakes. An S S L  
the charges are moderate.

&

F

Erwin Drug Co. ]

o
Wei

Tom Jack Wide was such a cry- hoMrssrs.
>aby Friday night? 1 — ———-

Portar Chilton Just couldn’t stay a ----------
»way from school?

Phone 18S

NHMMHflP ’IMtllt* HmiMHlWa

- J " *
— WI

HOME ECONOMICS

SENIOR REPORT

The « m o u  have been very busy tn* 
pan week lam ing for the.r trip to 
Ca-libad Cavern* tn the spring In s 
business bh -ting Monday. U was de
cided to g > the last of March Com 
mitt ess wer * a *p«grt-d to select the 
class cot or*, fl wer and motto The 
clavs vetrd to have the senior plsy 
after the tri*» to C » r '*« d  Also, the 
cla-.s voted to use the large McLean 
school tou* f r the trio and to partially 
pay the room m other, expenses Each 
student 1* to have charge of his own 
•xpeturs on the trip

JUNIOR REPORT

Calling ail am , Pur s' Calling all 
amateur»' Are you talented In any 
way? If  sc why don't ycu enter the 
amateur contest *pon*ored by the 
Juniors? li make, no difference if 
you ere five or ciatvy ye«\, old. you 
have *  chance to be the whiner 
There will !*• suitable prizes for Hr*», 
second and third p!*-e The decis
ions will be msde by impartial Judg
es Mrttl y « ir enu L*s to Marietta 
Young secret"ry of the Junior elasi. 
or telephone them to her—or get them 
to her *om * wwy A* soon as all of 
the en trie, are received, the date will 
be set. The following entries are a l
ready msde

Katherine Relew— tap dancing 
Jo  Ann Ci,nr,»bell—acrobatic 
Harry Buy with —tap 
Wcdad—aerobatic dance 
Clevy Ilsn-ock. J  T  Graham. Noel 

Andrews. Leonard Brawley. Eugene 
Oreer -M cLean HU1 Billies.

Marie Lander». Eva and A va Swaf
ford—The Swanee Slaters 

Porter Chilton. "Hooky Stratton.

B ElXBO Y 13

The H E. Club met Thursday tn 
the home ec laboratory at the high | 
school building The house was call
'd  to order by the president and the 
nlnutes were read by the secretary 
»Ians we-e made for a slumber par*y 

and the making of curtain* for the 
“Whlng and dining room 

The club welcomed Sally Jo  Alex - 
aider as a new member They ara 
corking for more new members and 
■re trying to make It |M*alble for the 
girls who rkle the bu m  to become 
members

All girls who are studying home 
economics at the present and all 
former home ec students are tnvKed
to Join our club

The club plans to attend the dis
trict club meeting which will be held 
at Memphis on Feb 8 The subject 
will be the Texas Woman. They aie 
'■Uniting to go In the bus 

The club has paid its dues in order 
to become an affiliated member at 
the Texae clubs

PROTECT YOUR EYES

Eye» Examined Glawie» F itted

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY. OpUmatrbt 

101 Oliver-Eakle Bide. Amarilla, Taaaa

. »>• ••••»'**• >»» * * •N e i «  c i  * ■ai»i»a,ms»s*»aiW'»w a » a ,w 1,11

AGO! REPORT

Friday night the agriculture ooys 
will present a Negro Minstrel that 
promises to be • novel entertainment. 
If you want to  see Brawley "strut 
hU stuff” somewhere other than on 
the gym flour, don't mlsa K U these 
boys see your face tn the audlenoe. 
think what an Inspiration that will 
be Come be a aport. show 'em that 
MrLean can turn out an audience 

Our fat stock show and Judging 
ran: sat w01 be held February IS

JOKER

Duella Mann—' J  T .  do you think 
cf me day and night?”

J  T  Oraham— "Duella. I can't tell 
a lie Sometimes I do wander If the 
Juniors will ever get enough money 
far the Junior-senior banquet”

Farts Heaa—" The bank has returned 
that check ”

Georgia Colehank— Tam that splen
did! What can we buy with It thl* 
lime?"

Shirley Johneton was extolling the 
virtues of Kid McCoy to a friend 
Kid Junior le the moat generaste man

Give “HER” a box of

PANGBURN’S CANDY

the most welcome Valentine! Every piece 
a tempting, tasty delight Fresh made.

CITY DRUG STORE
MORS THAN A MERCHANT 

W itt Springer. Prey.

Electric
Refrigeration p

t - e  S o u

Is Dow Retter 
than Ever

New beauty, fast freezing, perfect tempi 
erature control, astonishingly low operatj 
ing costs, and new low prices are the fei 
ture» this year.

During 1935 more than one and .n ns 
million electric refrigerators were so.c 
This year dealers expect to sell more tha 
two million because the new refrigerator 
are better than ever.

Of course, the new refrigerators a' 
trouble free, and are so guaranteed.

Southwestern _
PUBLIC SEH

C o m p o n i /

Adler

act i
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ing Out of Ourselves 
to Refreah Our Thought«
tor Richardson toll« us there 

nothing ao wholesome for an ac- 
mind aa to secure rest by varle- 

•f work. A man ran do five or 
tlmea more than he expecta If he 
ea hla work. I hare found that 

be ao In my own life. By varying 
work a mun obtain* fresh spirit*,
I renewed power* for the dutlea 
dally life.

ere la *o much that la dlacourag- 
and depressing In the world, 

it we must sometimes go forth, as 
were, out of ourselves for fresh 

ghts and fresh air. The great* 
workers, when they go out for a 
day, are not Idle; they ftud rest 

fef ehange of occupation. Life la too 
to admit of Idleness In any- 
Ersklue Clarke.

rs have 
?n bullt U’
. We d 
ísh, poten 
i a ayate» 
ikes. Ani

from Your Doctor 
jHthe “Pain” Remedy 

You Take Is Safe.

Don’t  Entrust Your 
or Your Fam ily’s 

Well * Being to Unknown 
Preparations

ion
er

BE F O R E  you take any nrepara- 
^ ^ _ r tion you don't know all about, 
the relief of headaches; or the 

of rheumatism, neuritis or 
Jgia, ask your doctor what he 

ks about it —  in comparison 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this because, before the 
lively of Bayer Aspirin, most 
filled "pain” remedies were ad- 
I against by physicians as being 
for the stomach; or, often, for 
heart. And the discovery of 

yer Aspirin largely changed 
"cal practice.

¡^/Countless thousands of people 
who have taken Bayer Aspirin year 
0 a n d  out without ill effect, nave 

ived that the medical lindings 
ut its safety were correct.

Remember this: Genuine Bayer 
ipirin is rated among the fastest

__ .f f W i yet discovered for the relief
^H fheadachcs and all common pains 

. . and sa fe  for the average person 
p o  take regularly.

E You can get real Bayer Aspirin at 
K ip  drug store —  simply by never 
^■king for it by the name “aspirin” 

>ne, but always saving BA Y ER  
P1R1N when you buy.

Bayer Aspirin

jrfect teir.pl 
low operai 

ara the féal

» and a hi 
i were so 
11 more thi 
•e frige rato

rerator*
aranteed.

e r n•via
‘V

Gay Garden Prints Herald Spring
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

K. was In constant misery 
r a year with dandruff. Then 

Cutlrura Soap and Olnt- 
C TT Read her own words: 
aa annoyed with big flakes of 

and an Itchy scalp. It 
day and night for over a year, 
ndruff settled off and could b* 

my clothing, 
iad Cutlcura Soap and Olnt- 

after seeing an advertisement, 
entirely free from the con* 

and my hair looks fine" 
J  Mias E. Kennedy. 287 
St., 1’aaadena, Calif, 
akin or scalp complaints * f  

origin — pimples, rashes, 
and burning of ocarina— 
relief la promptly soothing, 

smarts. Soap 25c, ointment 
iy DOTH today. ritK H  asm* 

W rits "Cntlcurs,” D ept IS, 
““ m e—Ady.

Nor Any Excuse
A eros* baby Is III, but a eros* 

often bits not that excuse.

G A S , GAS ALL 
THE TIME, CANT 

EAT OR SLEEP
**Tho ¿ a «  o n  m y  s to m a c h  
» a s  bo  b a d  I  c o u ld  n o t  
f a t  o r  B le e p . E v e n  my 
h e a r t  h u r t . A  f r i e n d  Bug-  
ga *tod  A d lerik a . T h e  firs t  
d o s e  /  ta n k  b r o u g h t  mm 
r e lie f . N ow  I  e a t  aa I w ish . 
B leep f in e  a n d  n e v e r  fe l t  
b ette r .**— M rs. Jme. F iller .

Adlafika act* an BOTH  upper and 
lowed bowel* while ordinary laxative* 
act SB the lower bowel only. Adlerika 

our system a thorough cleansing, 
g out old, poisonous matter that 

Id not believe was in your sya- 
id that has been causing gas 

sour stomach, nervousness and 
ea for month*.

D r. M- L . S h ou b , Now Y ork , report*.* 
’itio n  to in te s tin a l clean sin g , 
a g rea tly  red u ces  b a c ter ia  
n  b a c illi.”

Oivay nur stomach and bowel* a REAL 
ig with Adlerika and see how 
<u feel. Ju*t one »poonful relieve* 

and chronic constipation. Sold 
druggist* and drug department*.

GARDEN prints, a* cool and color
ful aa nu English countryside, will 

be worn by smart women for cruise and 
resort wear and early spring. Leading 
designers are turning out youthful 
costume* made of these refreshing 
print* In soft silk crepes with a sup
ple draping quality that endears them 
to all. It is this type of frock that 
center* the stage at the present, for 
It answers the call for a springlike 
touch with midseason fur* and coat.

Of course, If you are going or have 
gone eouth you will like the Idea of a 
Jacket ensemble styled after the man
ner of the models here pictured. Note 
that the silk to the left hns a white 
background, which makes It admirable 
for south’a n i” resort wear. Then, too, 
these puro silk prints that pattern 
color against white have the “new" 
look which snys at n glance flint they 
are of this season’s vintage. The 
tulip motif of the garden silk selected 
by the designer for the fashioning of 
this dress Is In realistic colorings 
that make the thrills of spring pulse 
through your entire system. An In
sert trim, in form of a hand-piped 
leaf motif, enhances the blouse-bodice. 
Other significant style details nre the 
subtle front flare In the skirt, the 
medium length open sleeve and par
ticularly the tuxedo front of the jacket 
ending In a clever pocket arrangement. 
The hat Is of white toya with gros- 
graln band trim.

The beauty of the other two-piece 
ensemble pictured la thnt the rich 

I dark tone of Its background tunes It to 
Immediate wear under the winter fur 
coata of those who are not treking 
southward this season. This margue- 
rita print tells you aomethlng Inter
esting—that the daisy patterning* are

6 - 3 8

ndruff 
Formed in 

Big Flakes
p  Itched Badly-Quick 
d ie t  with Cutlcura

being featured In many of the new 
silks. Then, too, the message o f  gros- 
graln ribbon bindings Is conveyed In 
the revers. This use of grosgrsln 
ribbon to finish edges 1» pronounced 
throughout the field of dress design 
for spring. A most welcome gesture 
It Is, too. for It keys a color scheme to 
perfection In that the groagraln rib
bon repeat«, thereby emphasizing a 
dominant color-tone of the print. That 
Is, If you want your costume to look 
navy or brown nr green or deep red, 
assuming that the print carries the 
color Itself, trimming touches of 
matching groagraln ribbon turn the 
trick to a nicety. In the Instance of 
the.model pictured an unusual neck
line 1* achieved with a how trim of 
grosgrsln ribbon such ns binds the 
wide revers of the short Jacket.

In a number of cases the new gar
den prints employ multicolor effects, 
with one tone dominating, the other 
bright, "springy" refreshing hues In
troduced to achieve contrast and va
riety. Then, again, two-color schemes 
are carried out In a great many In
stances such as cerise florals In solid 
tone drifting over navy blue or large 
white daisies silhouetted against a 
dark ground.

Nearly every print dress has It« hip- 
length jacket of self fabric, either In 
loose boxy types or In models seoii- 
flttlng. that have two or three buttous 
at the waistline. As a rule a very sim
ple styling I* given to the *klrt. The 
all-around pleated skirt la on the pro
gram. hut for practical about-tnwn 
wear the narrow silhouette with a 
subtle unobtrusive pleat or shirred de
vice, Just enough to permit freedom 
of action Is first choice.

Cl W estern N « stt> ,[e r  Union.

ID EA L S P O R T  H A T
By C H E R IE  NICHOLAS

Here Is one of the newer sports hats. 
Mary Carlisle, known In film stardom, 
wears this new spring hat with hrr 
smart checked tailored suit. Here you 
get a "perfect picture” of what Is to 
be this spring. Indeed, *«1ta are front 
page news, especially the man-tailored 
sort with brief Jacket* neatly buttoned 
and plentifully pocketed. The hat la 
of spuntex felt with a loose slgsag yarn 
stitch In row« forming a ph-nslng con
trast as well as being highly decora
tive.

H ades* Gown*
The smartly dressed hnateaa will 

wear all aorta of charming frocks, 
varying from the loose tea gown with 
Ita sweeping draperies and angel 
sleeve* to the trig aeml-evenlng frock 
with elbow aleeve* and neck slightly 
rounded at the front and cut to the 
waist In a slit or very narrow V at the 
back, which la equally appropriate lor 
daytime or evening entertaining.

NEW COLOR SCHEMES 
SEEN ON PARISIANS

Striking color combinations are fea
tured by all leading dressmakers. In 
addition to black, which Is always en
hanced by vivid touches, there are 
many new color schemes, often dar
ing hut always effective. One com
bination that la more fashionable than 
ever la the use of moss green or wa
ter green with dark reddish brown. 
Kochna combines a subdued tone of 
blue with a faded old fashioned red 
for morning and day models.

Another fashionable combination 
seen In many houses la grenat en
hancing pale blue, Malnhocher shows 
several unusual color schemes, such 
as gray with red brown and lapis, dark 
green with burgundy, violet with gold, 
gray with red, brown and lapis blue; 
green with coral aud shell pink with 
gold.

F or Resort and Spring
Colors W ill B e B rillian t

The vogue for strong colors which 
was launched last fall Influence« the 
colors used for spring and resort wear. 
I’nlm Beach colora alateti for Impor
tance are yellowish tan, sun orange, 
chartreuse, dusty pink, strong blues, 
gray blue, “Hose of the tiancho" rose, 
wine with a yellowish cast. White la 
also slated for an Important position.

I’rlnta are also Influenced by the de
mand for color. Iland-arreencd and 
hand-blocked prints permit new and 
Interesting color combinations.

F a r  Hat*
Mink and Persian lamb are naed fre 

quently to make the beguiling fur baU 
enjoying such popularity this season. 
Many wearers will bless their milliner* 
when hitter, tricky, winter winds begin 
to blow, snd the llttla fur hat sta.vs 
snugly Just where U is supposed tv 
stay.

Knitted Dr* i* P ays lav
Two-piece knitted dreaars are Widal r 

sponsored for (all wear.

W O M EN  A R E  N O T
SO  “E A S Y ” AS M EN  

IN  F L A T T E R Y  G A M E
“What do you think of the claim 

that women like admiration and flat- j 
tery as much ua men and tire no leas 
fools than men lu the hands of one i 
of the other sex who uses that uieth- I 
ad of getting Into their good unices?

“Don’t you think that’s ridiculous? | 
I’ve never yet met a man who 
wouldn’t believe anything charming 
and delightful about himself that any 
woman might tell him. But I ’ve seen 
many a man try to bamboozle a wom
an and fall because he laid It on too 
thick." This was asked of a woman 
writer of note, who replied as fol
lows:

I think our reader has hit upon an 
tmportnut truth In the relationship of 
tha sexes.

I do not doubt for one moment that 
women like admirutlon as much as 
men—that la admiration from the 
other «ex. Indeed I believe this la In 
a way a more Important factor with 
women than with men. Hy that I 
mean that while men may "eat up" 
admiration from the other sex, that 
la not the motivating factor of their 
Interest In them; while with some 
Women delight In masculine admira
tion Is largely the root of their enjoy
ment of the society of the other sex.

But—women are not ao "easy" as 
men. A homely woman does not 
aaally accept a man's Insistence that 
she la beautiful, but many a bald, fat 
man h is  been convinced be la an

Here's Record That'll Make 
Holmes Do Highland Fling

One of the greatest detectives 
alive is a native of Drench Indo 
China, who Is known as "The Blood
hound." ills  captures average one 
murderer every 25 days for the pust 
28 years.

He la credited with taking 400 of 
the 1,200 men who are now serving 
life sentences for homicide on I ’ulo 
Condore, the French “murderers’ 
Isle" In the China sea, from which 
Bo one haa ever escaped.—Collier-«.

Adonis. Women can be fluttered.
but it has to be done more subtly. 
Therefore the man who la wise will
look for the "good points’* which In 
some form or other are possessed by 
every woman, and concentrate on 
them, rather than attempt to endow 
her with charms which she realizes 
are not hers.

It Is not that women like flattery 
less, but they huve more difficulty 
than nieu In putting entirely to sleep 
their Intelligence aud ceuiman sensei

«  B e ll Syndicate.— WNU Service.

Silent Momenta In W h ic h  
We May Review Our Deed«

Real action Is In silent momenta 
The epochs of our life are not In tin  
visible facta of our choice of a call
ing, our marriage, our acquisition o t
an office, and the lik e ; but In a silent 
thought hy the wayalde aa we w a lk -  
in a thought which revises oor en
tire manner of life and saya, “Thus 
hast thou done, but It were bettw  
thus."—Emerson.

H ere’s Very Fast Way 
to “Alkalize” 

Acid-Indigestion Away
Amazingly Fast R elief Now 
from  “A cid  Indigestion”  Over- 
Indulgence; Nausea, 
and Upsets

IF you want really quick relief 
from an upset or painful 

stomach condition—arising from 
acidity following over-eating, 
smoking, mixtures of foods or 
stimulants — ju*t try this:
Take— 2 teaspoonfuls of Phil

lips’ Milk of Magnesia in a 
full glass of water. OK — 2 
Phillip*’ Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets, the exact equivalent 
of the liquid form.

This acts almost immediately to 
alkalize the excess acid in the 
stomach. Neutralizes the acids 
that cause headaches, nausea, 
and indigestion pains. You Jed  
results at once.

Try i t  AND —  i f  you are a

frequent sufferer from “acid 
stomach," use Phillips' M ilk d f 
Magnesia 90 minutes after meals. 
You'll forget you have a stomach!

When you buy, see that any 
box or bottle you accept is clear
ly marked “Genuine PhillipgT 
Milk of Magnesia.”

SIGNS WHICH OFTEN
INDICATE "ACID STOMACH”
mm uui Mtiai siumssam
must it s ttu tn  isiik iiim
• m u  anil acidity
it» ««mint tMisnaua

in mat auMCMi

P M I ' . U P S '  M I L K  O F  M A G N E S I A

RESOLVED TO CUT

E X P E N S E S
IN  1 9 3 6  W I T Hfire$font

GUM-DIPPED TIRES

" W h e t h e r  you op erate one 
truck or several, decide now to put 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires on every 
wheel. They will save you money and 
give you more dependable service.

The body of a Firestone Tire is built with Gum*Dipped 
High Stretch cords. That’s why they run cooler and give you 
longer mileage.

The heavier, more rugged tread is securely locked to the cord 
body by two extra layers of Gum-Dipped High Stretch cords 
These are patented Firestone construction features not used in 
any other tire.

Equip now with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires and start 
saving today. The nearby Firestone Auto Supply and Service 
Store or Firestone Tire Dealer is ready to serve you.

Listen to the Voice of Firestone featuring Richard Crooks 
or Nelson Eddy — with M argaret  Speaks, Monday  
evenings over Nationwide N . B. C. — WEAF Network
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Local and Personal
FVrn Landers. Bra Belle 

Watkins. Worth* Tarter and Ida Lee 
Cope Okthani county school teach
ers; J  B. Tarter of Canyon College 
and Jake Tarter, county agent of 
Wheeler county, visited In the T A 
Landers home Sunday.

Rev W B. Andrews spent last week 
attendili« a course of lectures at thè 
David Llpscomb College In Nashville 
Tenn.

The McLean News, Thursday, February 0, 1936 

Reflections

»IQK1. LIT V« *T tl» C  OH ^ £ * ¡ 2 *  T * J .
IN TO SINO V* THÉ RATION* JS S S K l J O .S S &  ^
FOR. HIM INHO »H A U . H A *
RHO FOR H l» WOO*». ARO Ml» Q Ê tm h lfT O O Q  
WHICH MAV ACHIClC AND C H t * W  A M T  
ANO LA ST*«* WACC AMONO 0 O O » V t » .
ANO W ITH X ^L L  r a t i o * » .

Mrs. W F McDonald and children 
of Pampa visited the lady's parents 
Mr and Mrs O O Stokely. ov*r 
the week end

Mr and Mrs. Buford Reed anc! , 
children of Pump* visited the lady's > 
brother, Lee Wilson, Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J. X. Hall of Botv 
City. Okla . have returned home afte. 
a visit with relatives here.

Mrs Laura Byerly returned Satur
day from a visit with her daughter 
at Little Reck. Ark

Hr and Mrs Robt. Crisp and chil
dren of Aianreed were m McLes i
one day lati werk

Mrs J  T 
day from a 
Texarkana

McCarty returned Prl- j 
visit with relatives at

Mr and Mrs J  A »parks made a
business trip to Shamrock Wednes
day

Mrs L. 3  Ttnntn returned Satur
day from a visit wtth relatives at 
Electra

Mr and Mrs J  E Lynrh were 
called to Oklahoma City Sunday by 
the lUnev. of Mr Lynch's mother

Karl Or sham visited in Sham rocs 
Sunday

E E Wthba raxde a buslr.es* trip 
to Pami>a Monday

Sheriff Earl Talley of Pampa wa* 
in McLean Sunday

M D Bentley was in Pampa the 
first of the week

Boyd Meador was In Pampa Mon
day

Mr and Mrs Carl Hefner made ;  
business trip to Oklahoma City last

CLASSIFIED  
. ADVERTISING

R A T E S—One Insertion. 2c per 
word

1 wo Insertion* Sc per word or 
•i per ward eaih w*.ek after first 
tuaerUon.

r nies of white spare w’ll be 
rhatged tor at same rate *» reading 
matter. Black-face type at dcuo!<* 
rate Initials and nun Ur» count 
as words

No advertisement e 'e ;  ¿ed i *r 
lew, than 35: per week

All ad« c»rh wtth or•iff. unless 
you hi ve a tunning account with 
T iie Ness

Rawie'.gh, Dept T X A «og  
phla, Tenn 1-Sp

I »OST -Lady’s b 'r k  cent 
brown silk lining K »»a:i h 
S ullivan. Ip

! , SEVEN YT^'iUi r Pr>. 
building s io •* All vo. . n 
Lenders S a te  Shop

r o R  h a le

LOST AND POtKg

MISCELI. I.VKOl's

FOR 8A UK.—oersey milk cow and 
2 year old horse. Robt Howard Ip

PUBLIC SALE—Rruce Hull p!ac ■
I «fora. Feb 10, 1930 19 a m H E. 
Harris, owner; KUcr Bro» auctlonc rs.

.K j T  I T U « . Setter r » 
stau I We*. haoh fl e- at y .

FOR S A IJi —Incubator and brouter. 
J  F. Davenport. Aianreed Ip

II, 10 a m J  M 7»ele!er, ow n r 
Kiser Bros, .auctioneers lc

r r r E w a r r n  riu
allies, at Ne .»

ADD. MG m a c h ;-
."¡bbeni st U t*»  0*U

n ir n ,  r Wit Al P
flee.

B’tCGN.J EKELT S.
—$1.25 per l.ooo at

FOR SALE -C h ild  » dron-alde o-c 
23x52 In . with mattress, $100 Paul 
Ashby. Ip

ices

FO M TIC sL ANNOI \a

Subject to tlie action of 
cratlc Primary m Ju.v 

L a îid c is lfa r  M a'e Reprca *u.»ii r 
EUGENE WOl LEI

— ------- j « Réélection >
I For County Clerk:

----------------------------------------------------------CHARLIE THU-:’
MEN WANTED lor Rawleigh r » ;;e  | (Keclectiom
ut 800 famille* In south Hutchinson ! Eor l'tunty Judge:

USED .«HOE bargain 
l hoe Shop. tfc

WANTED

county and McLean. Reliable h u tle i 
should start earning $35 03 weekly 
and Increase rapidly Write today.

J .  M DODSON 
C  E CARY 

« Reflection i

A pro;xv.< 
to bo held 
was and or.s 
business m 
Monday aft 

A motion 
as Is prart 
Rico, soeoix 
snoken to 
Puckett, R 
Wthba, wa 
consisting 
Meador, Je* 
was appoln 

It U pier 
the flnt ti 
night servir 
oner sting cl 
from |g to 
Theatre, c 
pastor earl 

Tt was re 
alhanm th 
hnslnass m< 
wtth the c 
for the tw

W ater’ W sterl" he cried feebly | 
Will no one bring me a drink of 

water?“ All aound him for miles and j

Miss Lavern Pettit and Mr Foster 
jTe g g  were married at Mangum. O kU ,

w u .  «  w ,  w a -  wmw
MM ch u ch  permormlng the r r c -  - I !
many

The br,de U a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J  B Pettit of McLean She 1« 
t graduate of the McLean high 
tchool and has attended McMurry
College at Abilene

lhe groom Is a son of Mr and 
drs Walter Oregg of Aahtola 

The young people will make their 
i'm e at AshtoU, where the groom 
u s  a position In a cotton gin

of the great desert Once more he 
called out. and once more there wa> 
silence But suddenly an inspiration 
struck his thirst-tortured brain Ho 
wrung hls hands, and held them ubove 
hts mouth.

M M Newman made a 
Aianreed Friday

trip U

W E James of Aianreed was lr 
McLean Saturday

Cal Weave* made a business tr : 
to Shamrock Friday,

Mr and Mrs W B Gregory moved 
to Amarillo Thursday

Car! Carpenter was 
til» first of the week

in AmarllU

E J  W.ndom made a 
trip to Amarillo laat week

busine»

Roy Sherrod of 
McLean Saturday

Aianreed was in

Mr and Mrs E B Reeves of Alan 
reed were in McLean Friday,

M C Darla made a business trip 
to Pampa lest week

Political Candidate- "8o you're the >
Crief of Police of McLean? LUaJ to ! 
know you. I wonder If I could *r- j
range to meet the fire chief, also'*" :

J  A Sparks—"Sure Ju it  wall un- ! 
til 1 change hat-." :

After telling hls fair patient to put 
rut her tongue, the doctor continued 
writing out the prescription When 
he had finished he turned to the 
salient and said: There, that will
do.” __________________

But. doctor. " protested the lady. . ^  & i R0. ^  thp cop E S
you never even looked at my tongue“ But ra=ed fth^  = !

No. reeled the M D . It wasn t T h f doctor told the sexton. r =
o e c e s ^  I just wanted you to keen ^  sexton tolled the b e ll" = =
lulet while I wrote the prescription.“ _________________  zz~

5»» 
Hst. P»~* 
tertaiL Chu 
rf the Nar

tl
Wi

Ret
C

I  Re 
utter. Reel 
3. « . Wee. 
lord Mead 
Sagan. M. 
lev J . H. 1 
M Klag. E 
on. B. F <

M  o

People pay over $10 a bushel for ~  
popular breakfast foods done up In r :  
packages when the same foods »ell ~  
for about 90c a bushel in the raw z z :

Good 
Printing

J O N S  W

"It'a  a hard, hard world "
B. C Forbe*. flnan'tal writer, point» “So y°u bought something on ea'v ;  

out that one Chicago business firm rayments, too.** » s
pay» $10.000 in taxes every da r, -  ......... ..  ■ ■
vhile another has to dig up 25.000 E. J  Windom made a bus ness trip z~ 
/on men as their dally tax sub- to Shamrock Tueaday. ; r  ?
criptton Seemingly those b u s i n e s s ---------------------------
lexises pay it, but the customer foots Lon Blanscet of Pampa wa* in £  • 
he bill In the long run. so no wonde McLean Tuesday. I "  *ve are all wondering where it will ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -----
Inally end I Jam es Emmett Cooke attended tlie £ i£

_________________ Harding funeral at Byers Sunday. zz'l

Carl Cart enter made 
trip to P»nr *  last week

a busine».«

Charlie Tltut, county clerk, of Pam
pa was tn t ywn Wednesday

Troy West visited In Pampa 
week.

this

Fair Visitor—“I suppose they ask a 
ot for the rent of this studio?"

Artist ■ sbsently t —"Yes. they asked 
five times last week"

• The e one thin* I want to know" 
Yes?“

"W hat waters the bulbs of the elec-
rlc light plant?“

Ercy Cubine was In Pampa Monday - r

J  B  Pettit was In Pampa Monday. £-2

Now you're the sort of woman 
»ho leu  the dishes pl’e up In '.he 
sink are you?" Inquired one frau cf 
»nether To which the other eor- 
'essed “I should say not! I  mak* 
my husband wash them right after 
every m eal“

Kay Beyouth was in Wellington last 
week

J  B Wright of 
McLean Saturday

Mem phi* was In

E E Wtebha and *oo. and W W 
Shad id visited In Archer City Sunday

D E Up ham wa* tn Pampa tne
d m  of the week

J  E Kirby was in Shamrock Mon
day

“I know a man who studied ten
veers to be a hypnotist and put pev  
ole to sleep "

"That's nothing I know a woman
who studied eight years."

“Is she a hypnotist?”
No. a grand opera singer"

THE
Rem ington

Portable

is an investment, not an expense. Print
ing indifferently executed usually adver
tises a concern as one of the kind which 
does not consider the importance of the 
quality o f its product.

Printing must first be fit for the pur
pose it is designed to accomplish. Its 
physical appearance must gain the re ,poet 
it deserves from the class to which its a t
tention is directed. Whether it is made 
so or not is a question of the printer's 
skill as well as genuine appreciation en 
the part of the customer.

I.et us put your printing on the same 
high standard as your goods.

(iood printing is done in McLean by -
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B E GU»* of .Aianreed wa« in Me- 
Leen Saturday

Mr. end Mrs D E Uuham vial ted 
relatives et While De^r Sunday

Arnold Sieger of Aianreed was In 
McLean Saturday

Mayor D A. Dart» made a 
ass trip to Pampa Monday

J  A. Ashby 
first at the

N. Holloway 
the first of tbs

was tn Pampa the

made a trip to

"Did your wife have any luck wl h i 
the buruit» the made yeeteday?"' 
v*ked one husband of another 

And the ocher answered T'U say 
»he did? Every one she threw at 
me hit the mark "

Doe* the orchestra play requrs 
numbers?“

Certainly"
'T hen ask them to pUy T ogether'"  
"They're doing the beat they c a n . 

for the practise» they've had "

Lightmmt

of any ataadard , faar-rww bay*

R L Appling. Rev and Mrs. S  A 
Cobb are risKlng their son and grand
son. Hobby Appling, who Is a tten d -! 
ing the Allen Military Academy at ■ 
Bryan

The McLean News

Mr and Mr» O B Rush of Sha.n- 
rock attended the Harding funeral a*

Far gala By

The McLean News
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